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1949 Assembly Appropriates 
Improvements Supplement 
Present Construction Showsj,   , — 
Concrete Evidence of Funds STftS £?! Pe'iHons 

«an i-'i«.      . J * ° 'ake kxtra Hours 1947 Legislature Approved 
The HMD General Assembly of .North 

Carolina recently aproprlnted o supple- 
ment to the provision of the 1047 As- 
sembly for permanent improvements 
for the Woman's College, laith of which 
equal the entire estimated valoe of the 
present college plant—approximately 
$7,000,(100. 

The 1IM7 Legislature approved the 
recommendations <if the Advisory Bud- 
get rommlKslon of the Woman's College, 
appropriating $,1,2flO,(KlO. The comple- 
tlnn of a new laundry, the Curry econ- 

omics cottage, and the present construc- 
tion of a portion of these funds. The 
Htihhuli costing $S2.000, was financed 
liy the sale of the college farm. 

The supplementary provisions ap- 
proved hy the 1949 General Assemhly 
Include $40,00(1 for library equipment: 
$478.(100 for the building and equipment 
of two dormitories, each with a capa- 
city of .300 students: $470,000 for the 
building ami equipment of a home 
economics building: $075,600 for a 
student union building and equipment : 
$478.00(1 for the building and equip- 
ment of an Infirmary: and $.318,000 for 
the extension of utilities. . 

For new projects fulfilling present 
needs, appropriations included .$185,- 
000 for the conversion of Ihe old libra- 
ry building Into a classroom: $75,000 
for equipment and building of the re- 
modeling of Curry School: for an addi- 
tion to the Science Building—$3.36.000; 
$820,000 for a gymnasium—building and 
equipment: and $118,000 for the build- 
ing and equipment of a nursery school. 

of the total two-year recommenda- 
tions of $7,244,500, the 1040 General 
Assembly approved $.3.1*14..Too. In addi- 
tion to the-e figures the state provides 
$4.31 |ier student for general edtica 
tlonnl needs. 

Miss Elizabeth Hooker, secretary 
in the Hans chairmen's office, an- 
nounce i hat all students who wish 
to lake ahove sixteen hours on their 
seheduleN for next semester should 
Hie a petition in the class chair- 
men's office immediately. 

Girls doing full-time dining; hall 
work must Die a petition If they 
wish to take more than twelve 
hours. Applications must be sub- 
mitted to the office also if any stu- 
dent wishes to take an examination 
to remove a condition. Proflrienry 
examinations must be applied for 
through Dr. A. F. Thirl, whose office 
Is 101 Science Building. 

Chancellor Designates 
Members to Committee 
Composed of Faculty 

Committee Serves as Channel 
For Flow of Any Suggestions 
From Members of Faculty 

Hiss Carolyn Smith Receives 
National 4-H Club Award 

Carolyn Smith, freshman from An- 
drews, has been awarded a four months 
visit In Europe by the national 4-H 
Club. 

Carolyn, who Is the first North Caro- 
lina girl to lie chosen, Is one of twenty- 
seven young men and women from 
twenty stales who go as International 
Farm Youth Exchange Students. These 
students will visit Denmark, Sweden. 
Finland, Belgium, Holland. France, 
and England as well as Norway, which 
Carolyn will tour. Her award was based 
on her seven-year record In 4-H Club 
work. A home economics major, she 
is preparing to IM? a home demonstra- 
tion agent. 

Sociology Group Chooses 
Officers af Party Meeting 

Barbara Misimnw was elected presi- 
dent of the Sociology Club at a party 
meeting in Well-Winflcld Ballroom on 
May 9. 

Others elected were Ann Vamer, vice- 
president; Mini! Temko. secretary: 
Hilda Wallersteln. Ireastirer: and Safer 
Clay, publicity chairman. 

At ibis time the rising Junior majors 
were invited. All attending came dress- 
ed as their favorite sociological prob- 
lem, and a prize was given for the 
boat costunM-. 

The program consisted of the last 
will and testament of the seniors, a 
take .if) on senior majors by the Juniors. 
and entertainment by the sophomores. 
The faculty of the department of 
sociology auctioned their services and 
talems to the students, and the money 
raised will go to the International Stu- 
dent Fund. 

Chancellor W. C. Jncksim has up 
pointed the six elected mcmliers of 
Ihe Advisory Committee plus the four 
eJCeted memliers of the Administrative 
Council to constitute the Woman*! Col 
lege's faculty committee which will 
work with the Trustees' Comnilltee in 
aiding the selection of a successor to 
I»r. Frank  P. (iraham. 

The Trustees' Committee of nine was 
selected by Governor Kerr Scott to 
rei-oniuiend to the full Hoard a aue- 
cessor to ex-I'resldent (iraham. The 
Administrative Council of the Greater 
Cnlverslty deemed it wise for each of 
Hie three units fo set up a faculty 
committee to work with the Trustees' 
Commltee, when and if the committee 
Invited faculty consultation. 

The chief function of the committee 
is to serve as a channel for the flow 
of suggestions from members of the 
faculty   to   the   all-university   cumuli 
tee   However, any  ,i  of the fuo- 
ult.v Is free to go directly In Ihe Trus- 
tisi-s' Committee or any memlH-r of It, 
rather than-to the W. C. Coinmltlee 
assuming thai the Trustees' Committee 
Invites such direct contacts. 

Members of the W. C. Committee 
are Dr. Albert Kelster. chairman. Dr. 
Helen Barton, Dr. Leonard Hurley, 
Mr. Gregory Ivy, Dr Vance Mltlejohn, 
Miss Ethel Mnrtiis, Miss Mereb Moss 
man. Dr, Engine ITnlT. Miss Kutli 
Shaver, and Miss Emily Wntkins 

Social Committee Plans 
Annual Faculty Picnic 

The liuilford Dairy Club will be 
the site for the annual faculty 
plcnlr Thursday. May 19. from 4lM 
until 9 P.M. 

All faculty members, their hus- 
bands, and wives are inviled lo 
attend. The faculty social commit- 
tee is in charge of all arrange- 
ments. 

Various Events Will Enliven 
Commencement Week End 

Arts Association Elects 
Auditor From Faculty 

Miss Katharine Williams of the de- 
partment of art has recently been 
elected auditor of the Somheastern 
Arts Association. 

Dr. D. H. Cooke Accepts 
Chief College Position 

High Point Trustees Choose 
Woman's College Education 
And Summer School Head 

Dr. Dennis 11. Cooke. head of the 
department of education, was linant 
mously selected by the trustees of High 
Point College to succeed Dr, U. I. Hum- 
phreys as president of the college. 

Dr. Cooke has lieen at die Woman's 
College since Septemlicr 1. 1947: and 
while here, he has lieen professor of 
education, head of Ihe deiairtment of 
education, and director of the summer 
school. Before his career on this cam- 
pus.   Dr.   Cooke  was   a a led   with 
Pcalsidy College as head of flic de|wrl- 
menl of educational administration: 
and he resigned the' presidency of 
East Carolina Teacher's College to 
accept his |sisitlon at the Woman's 
College. 

The biography of Dr. Osaka has a. 
pen red In 7»< Southerner. H >,„, Who 
in American Educatiim, li'fio's U'tjo in 
imriirii,   I'KiirhtiUiiiical   Idginler,   and 
t—dan (tt ManaMoa,    lie has been 
author or co-author of atipmxlmiilcly 
one hundred articles In educational 
Journals, mostly of administrative na- 
ture, and author or co-author of twenty- 
slx books on educatlonnl administra- 
tion and general education. 

Thanks For The M 

Contribute to the Inter- 
national Student Fund. 

International Student Report 
In six weeks time our campus 

lias raised Sd 12.39 for Ihe interna- 
tional student fund! This accom- 
plishment is a thrilling one which 
has been made possible only by the 
hard work and contributions of 
Ihe following groups: 

The Faruty ami the Administra- 
tion. 
The Home Kennomirs Club. 
The Psychology Club. 
St. Mary's House. 
■ ■ill*-! Foundation. 
Kaptlst Student I nion. 
The Sociology  Club. 
The International Relations Club 
(now discontinued). 
The V Cabinet. 
The Heneflt Movie Committee. 
The  faculty  and  student   mem- 

bers of the niminittee would like 
to thank all those who gave their 
time, their effort, and their contri- 
butions   t«   this   movement.    The 
enthusiasm    and    response    were 
overwhelming. 

Additional funds needed to meet 
our $750 minimum will come, in 
part, frtMii contributions from the 
Senior (lass, contributions from 
Alpha Kappa Delta (Horloiogy 
Fraternity) and from the sale of 
sandwiches soon to be Initiated In 
the freshman halls. Vet more 
money' will be needed—not much— 
but some. 

Congratulations   To   Our   Cam- 
pus! 

Betsy Newman. Chairman. 

Kdltor't Sole: Tiir. CAROLINIAN 
regrets that since this Is the last 
Issue for Ihe school year, we can- 
not recognize the grout*, who, we 
are sun', will contribute to the 
International Student Fund be- 
tween now and Ihe end or SCIHHII 
and will erase Ihe |n-esent detlcit. 

Graduation Exercises (lose 
TheCommencemenlProgram 
With Prominent Speakers 

Class Day, Ihe Haciiiliiureiite Ser- 
mon, and the graduating ceremony will 
form the cure for a full week end of 
Comiueni'cnient events. 

Members of the Class of 1IHII will 
march to the front of the Administra- 
tion Hulldlng. scene of the Class Day 
exercises, through the traditional daisy 
chain eou>|H,s,.,| «f members of their 
sister class, at 4:30 P. M. on Satur- 
ilay afternoon, May 2H. 

Following the welcoming speech by 
Mary Grlftln, rlaaa president, and the 
singing of the class and college songs, 
the annual ceremony of the changing 
of the colors will  take place. 

The   Installation  of  the  everlasting 
aatata   will   Is?   followed   by   the  ad- 

dresses   of   the   chosen   de|uirtinental 
majors.   They are Ann Wall, Hachelor 
of   Fine   Arts;     Charlotte   lielxnier, 
Hachelor of Krleniv, Ho  Koonomlos; 
Neva Mcl4*nn, Hachelor of Silence, 
Sisictiiriat Administration; Itetty Jane 
Carr, Hachelor of Science. Music: Mari- 
lyn .Mi-Colluni, Hachelor of Arts; Fran 
Sebultr.. Bachelor of Science. Nursing; 
and Hetsy I instead. Hachelor of Sel- 

C0, Physical Kducatlon. 
Nan Kendall Is in charge of Clara 

Day; and the coniuilttee chairmen for 
Hie program are Mabel Wilson, music; 
Ann   Wall,  invitations and   programs; 

emorics 

Tisg and Squid Reminisce About Days At Woman's College 
Rv  NANf'Y   l:l   v M   vi-vru.-imi-iK.-      ■    ...__. ™ By NANCY BKAM Ft'NDF.ItBI HK 
EniToa's No-re: This feature, writ- 

ten by P.cnin Fuiiderlnirk. erst- 
while sophomore, now senior, is 
reprinted, by reiiuest. with an 
author's preface from THK CABO- 
I.INIAN, May 111, 1!M7. 

Symphony Orchestra Plays 
Curry School Composition 

Julia ln-.kin-. a Junior at Curry High 
School, will have an original composi- 
tion played by the North Carolina 
Symphony Orchestra when if appears 
in AyciK-k Auditorium Monday, May 
1«. al 2:30 I'M 

I'ndcr the direction of Benjamin 
Swalln. "Nocturne" for siring orches- 
tra will Is? among the numbers present- 
ed during the concert. 

AITIIOB'S P—»«u l(M!l: Two years 
ago when Tigg and Squid were all ex- 
cited about being Junior Advisors and 
holding the Daisy Chain for their sis- 
ter class at commencement, Ihe two 
risimmntes sat down in the laiggagc 
room and talked iilsmt W.C. with a 
HF.NIOH. And now. the merry month 
of May, l!H!l. when Tigg and Sipild an 
worried alsiut Honors F.xitms and dates 
for the Senior Ball, addressing gradua 
tlon Invlta lions and finding white dress, 
es for (lass Day, they sit down to 
remember their conversation. They 
were shocked. They mentioned again 
all the little things that make for 
greatness, all the big things which 
make this campus. And 1(1 their tears 
and laughter. Tigg and Squid realized 
that the Woman's College, the spirit 
if the place, the core of essentials, do** 

not change. This college grows: the 
people grow; the way of Hie grows 
Utter. The core of essentials does not 
change. 

To the memory of the past two years 
Tigg and Squid would add the inniigiiru- 
tlon and successful completion of the 

first and second Harriett Klllott Social 
Science Forums, a worthy tribute to a 
noble lady whom they had known and 
loved. They have COM to realize that 
as the years come and go the faces and 
factors change: the gisslness lives on 
to make this a belter plaet. 

l-alighlngly they laiaiadm the Jun- 
ior (Gentlemen, lie seated!I Minstrel, 
worthy of Broadway and Ihe Class of 
HMtl. They remeinlsT with gratitude 
Ihe Campus Purse Drive and the covet 
ed fishing trip that sold for IS.. They 
rciiieiula-r the last mass misting and 
the songs of the sophomores. They 
roincmlier and they are thankful that 
they have la-en a part of the spirit of 
the Woman's College of the Cnlverslty 
of North Carolina. 

J/AY 1!W7: Tigg was packing her big 
Waiks In the very bottom of the large 
WOOdea box In the basement. The biol- 
ogy, tlie history, Ihe math, Ihe F.ngllsh 
two-pounder. Status Quo Muddford 
waddled down the stairs under an arm 
load of blankets, fuzzy animals, framed 
piolur.-s. and smaller tasiks. Tlie two 
r.Kiuiinati-s worked in silence for almost 
a quarter of an hour. 

'm the other side of the basement, 
nearly burled underclothes, knlcknneks, 
sweater stretcher, anthologies, and 
tears, wai the girl down the hall. Tigg 
could not rcineinlier her name, but she 

was sure that the thing that made them 
different from this girl was the fact 
that she was a SF.NIOIt. This was the 
last time she would lie packing up all 
her belonging* |n a trunk and a wooden 
IMTX and leaving W.C. for summer vaca- 
tion. This girl was In the last stages. 
She had had four years, four long, hard 
wonderful years and It was Just alHuit 
over. 

There were still term papers to he 
written and reading re|«irls due. hut 
these three girls sat down with a round 
of eokta to air out their views aliout 
the state and conditions of thou,, mor. 
tals commonly called SF.NIOIts. Their 
MMM||a were mostly remembra nciss 
—the g.HHl and the bad. the work and 
the fun, the Jobs well done and Ihose 
which should have been better. And 
all of these things which Tigg and 
Squid and SF.NIOK talked about are 
things which we might call the spirit 
of W.C They are the little things that 
will recall to the minds of all the at- 
mosphere of the place which has been 
our habitat for these several years. 

The trials and confusion of fresh- 
man week, mixed with the newness 
and the magnitude of the place . 
the llr-t realization that ihU was really 
0OLLCGB, the answer to many dreams 
and Ihe fulfillments of untold DOpCI 
the thrill of going hack home that first 

Thanksgiving holiday to tell the folks 
alsiut  your school. 

The fricndshitM made unconsciously 
over a iiike In the Junior shop . 
those formed with girls of other opin 
Ions, requiring i-ompromise of a healthy 
sort . . . the encouragement of teachers 
who created |s-ople and real situations 
instead of dry lessons ... the faith of 
those who gave to all who came seek- 
ing the truth . . . the nnftliaam opisir- 
tunltles of ii.ncerts and lectures. 

And Ihe lighter things of life, Ihe pig- 
tails and besmeared freshmen on that 
day of days . . . the dogwisal tree In 
front of Cray which was so anxious 
to come out In all Its whiteness . . . 
the pranks- pie lieds, stolen towels from 
the John, biology equipment--frogs, 
that Is—In beds, Are crackers from 
Ihe uimtalrs window. 

'null week-end when you wan queen 
of the world as Sweetheart of Sigma 
Chi or Plka Dream girl . . . Carolina. 
Slat.-, Wake Forest, Davidson, and even 
Huke have their own special meaning 
to you. The Saturday afternoon vigil j 
"round the hostess desk before the 
formal dan.™ hoping that he wouldn't 
have red roses to «ear wlfh the pink 
dress . . . the wonderful ofM houaej 
after W.C. rormnls with hot chocolate 
and buns and Iota of talking . . . the 

/Continued on Pape Four) 

and TUT Cunningham, arrangements. 
Ota   Sunday   the   Bacoalaureate  Ser- 

mon   will   take  place  at   11   A.M.  In 
Ayois-k Auditorium.  The guest speaker 

(VonUnuet on Paae MfMJ 

Sigma Delta Pi Presents Gifts 
To Its Seniors and Advisers 

Senior memliers were guests of honor 
al the meeting of Sigma Delta PI. hon- 
orary Spanish fraternity, May 3. in 
Jamison. 

The honorees were presented with 
farewell glf;H of hand-blown glass 
vases. The advisers also received glfta. 
•Baa Lillian Cunningham was tbe 
hostess for the meeting and Miss Jose- 
ttna Kscajeda, faculty adviser, waa in 
charge of the refreshments. 

Sammy Sam nelson was elected presi- 
dent of the group for next year: Tempe 
Hugh,*, vice-president: Jacqueline 
.MoCliire, sciretary; and Peggy Coppala, 
treasurer. 

Commercials Receive 
Certificates, May 27 

The Commercial Class of 1949 
will graduate upon the rereption 
»f Iheir departmental certiflrates 
in rianmenremeiit exercises Friday, 
May 27, at 11 AJf. in the Alumnae 
House. 

Dorothy Siegmund. class presi- 
dent, will preside at the ceremony, 
introducing Dr. W. C. Jackson who 
will deliver the graduation address. 
A special presentation of music Is 
lo be ..rfered by Miss Jean Schneek 
acrompanled by Mrs. William De- 
Veny. both faculty members of the 
School of Music. 

At the ronrlusion of the exercises 
the college song will be sung, after 
which Miss Maxlne Garner, direr- 
tor of religious activities, will 
deliver the benediction. 



PatyTwm THE CAROLINIAN Mtm It. IM9 

From N. C. State Normal . 
... to a major college with a graduate degree in Roe Art* represents 

a growth and a redirection in the affairs of Woman'a College. Next 

year thia graduate degree in Arta—music, dance, writing, painting and 

the graphic arta—will be a fait accompli. We believe that thia new 

addition to the graduate program of the Greater University has larger 

meanings than the obvious fact that it makes the Woman's College 

bigger. 

In the first place, thia will be the only drtgree of its kind offered in 

thia state or in surrounding states. Although we do not agree with 

H. L. Mencken that the South is an artistic desert, we do suggest that 

there is an abundance of room for expanding organized artistic devel- 

opment in this region. We believe, as was clearly stated in the petition 

for thia program, that Woman'a College is prepared to shoulder the 

reeaponaibility of developing the Arta—a responsibility that transcends 

the implications for the expansion of the college itaelf. 

8eoondly, this particular program at Woman's College, as now 

planned, will attempt to deal in artistic training. There are very real 

dangers in mass-produced graduate school art, aince art itself must be 

the result of free and individual creation. It ia the intention of the 

Committee to keep the enrollment in this branch of the graduate school 

■mail so that individualized instruction will be possible—so that each 

man and woman enrolled will be, as an artiat, the product of hia own 

guided development, not the product of an arbitrary academic policy. 

We realize that next year the creative arts program win be, aa far 

as the graduate school ia concerned, an embryo. Since the program 

was approved late thia year, no additional funda and no arrangements 

for additional faculty have been made or could be made. Beginnings 

however, must be initiated. Beginnings, too, must be small. There are 

infinite possibilities for the growth of this program. It is a long ItBfa 

plan. Beeauae its development will be long rango and alow, it should 

also be careful. The final result should be, in an age very much drunk 

with dreams of quantity, a refreshing emphasis on quality. 

We have additional hopes for this program. To be whole on any 

level, an educational institution must instruct in all phases of modern 

life. Woman's College has chosen to assume the responsibility of gradu- 

ate instruction. If Woman's College is to bo an effective instrument 

on the graduate level, it must continue to grow. There are now degrees 

offered in technical subjects and in the Arts. Each is a step toward 

the final picture of an adequate institution. We hope it indicates that 

wo shall not step here—that we shall not lie forced to stop here, but 

will try, later on, and will be allowed to succeed, in incorporating as 

"Nick"-Nacks 
By NURRY NIXON 

Those   P. K.   Majars   are  not   only EwMte'i party for her Spanish class 
ornamental, they are useful! The other only to discover that (he party was the 
day a big, bad. black snake wss sneak- next Tuesday.   (Too bad they didn't 
ink- up the steps from the wing of Well arrive st Miss LaBocbeile'a home, then 

dormitory to the street snd about a discover their ml*«ke—beb, beb, hen). 
hslf doxen "non-majors" were standing 
Idly by, screaming hysterically for 
"Miss Anderton, Mr. Sink, Dr. Jack- 
aon, Mighty Mouse" or anybody else 
for belp when Sally Shryver. a sopho- 
more "major" and Buteh Fisher came 
by, saw the snake, calmly picked him 
up and took him to tbe woods and let 
him go. I can't decide whether they 
deserve a gold medal or ought to be 
Picked up In a net. Those Majors 
really do learn useful things over st 
the Sanctuary (gym to the layman) — 

bow to wind s Maypole, for Instance. 

Seems that Margaret Ellea has al- 
ready "lost" (let us hope that's what 
happened) three tubes of lipsticks, so 
when she discovered s fourth tube 
missing tbe other dsy she wss so per- 
turbed that she got down on her hands 

and knees and best ber bead agslnst 
the floor aaylng, "No. no, no,—not an- 
other one gone!" To think that a meas- 
ly tube of lipstick should so upset 
one—"vanity, vanity, all Is vanity." 

Nell Jones' hard work la beginning to 
tell on   her.   One day last  week   aha 

You Just never know when someone is ,Urt*d out °* h" dorln' MW ' frlend'* 
going to ask you to wind a Maypole "r **™ at" bT ,nd' ,lDCe " WM m 

for them. ' llfl l(lwl '" *" in " * ml"ute and 
„,.   _               „ cool off.   A half hour and two cricks 

I ^ '? Hi!.'       ' *"* '" ">* "«* ««iar •"• "«*• «P to »<>•« fill gift out  at the  "Bliss" the  other 
her head on the steering wheel and a 
crowd of strangers staring at her. 

In chapel the other day when Dean 
Tarter was talking about sll tbe new 

buildings we're going to hsve on cam- 
class something sbout having a "alee, „„„ , -        .      1Z?.. .. 

"~ ' pus I figured out that the quadrang « 

dsy. She wss presented with s beauti- 
ful box of cigars I 

Brother, the kind of people Dr. Jerni- 
gsn must go around with.   Be told a 

/ couldn't stay but three hours and I didn't get a thing. 
CartoonUI, JANE HEAD 

The Little People Mutter 
By E LEAS OR ROBINSON 

friendly, clean cut-throat game of poker 
the other night." 

Never let It be said that a mere stu- 
dent of the United states Nsvsl Aca- 
demy st Annspolis can bumble a fine 
upstanding student of the Woman's 
College of the University of North 
Carolina. Pat MrManoa was paying a 
brief visit to the Acsdemy the other 

weekend snd when she started to enter 
the gates the guard, or whoever it is thst 

stands there, asked politely "Are you a 
visitor?" Without a moment's hesita- 
tion Pat replied "You were thinking 
1 was a midshipman, perhaps?" Then 
once she managed to enter the sacred 
portals of Bancroft Hall snd was look- Any college girl faced with the prob-   slide positions. The college hss written 

much of human" 'knowledge Visible"on"an adva"nc'ed"ievel"in'8our !""' "' I1"","" " '""""" J"h '" t""pted  '" n""'T WMrt,i ln *"ne "L,t,",ce,,•the !hf TT'vZ2*Z """* T"" °l „.,. .     ■ m. .    .    .,       B   ,      ' „ ■■■saasasi   ie»«  in  our ,„ „,   fr(im   .mnnlcr   m.bovl_    -a,, available    positions   are   traditionally "*  u-  8- N'v"  <*«»•  "P to her and 
curriculum,   llus is the goal of any college. 

A new feature on this campus 

positions are traditionally 
willingness to work, thst vague quality Ailed by one particular school. But told her she would have to go out again 
so admired by employers during the war there are many, many vacation resorts immediately. When she got back out- 

years, gets neither Job nor praise in In North Carnlins alone; the name ,l(le ane 9*w that there was a parade 
these iHKimlcss times. Nevertheless, taken from one Sunday newapsper, plus '"""'"If «ni sneered to the nearest mid- 
there sre still summer Jobs. Mr. C. W. a well planned letter of application, shlpman "Well, I guess when you're 

. . . was concluded last week when Mr. Lewis Mumford delivered his I'hllllps. who Is. among msny other should yield successful results. Those here T0U h,Te to atay and watch all the 

last lecture in the Alumnae House. The time to consider the merits things, our college authority on Jobs, girls whose homes sre in or near beach Parades!" 

of this series, apart from Mr. Mumford's personal effectiveness, ia now. •"■s*s*i   the   following   Adds   psrtl- or vacation resorts sre in sn especially     ,**"*_'  would,,'t   **T  that  Regena 
The ■  .h™,,   _„ tbtmS.      r i„. •  _     • .■_■  i ...    cularly. enviable position, with  the additional Watawsan   Is   superstitious!    Several 
me general theory, wo think, of having visiting thinkers on this 

campus is good.   It is too easy for any campus to become overly self- ,„ 

sufficient  in   its attitudes.     Such  a  self-sufficiency,   if  carried   to   an lort and speclslls.s.   The college has as To get Jobs In these fields, Mr. Phil- 

extreme, will mean, ultimately, a narrowness that defeats the broaden- many calls as It ran nil for music dlrec- lips ofTers these suggestions. First, look 

ing function of education.    A very effective means of preventing such '""  "■"'  ••*•■  skilled   In   waterfront for summer Jobs on your own, and ln 

an extreme is, we think, to import  visiting experts whose ideas will *"rk:   ""'  '"'"I"1 '""'ally   psy   these your own territory.  Register with the 

la going to be the only Urge expanse 

of free ground around here. I think 
that we ought to build either a five 
and ten cent store or a beauty shop, or 
perhaps both in thia space. It's a shame 
to waste It all on nothing but beautiful 
trees, shrubs, and grass. 

"Ber Boaor," Marilyn Conn, Is really 
all tbe Oreen Lesgue needs to come out 

on bottom. Sbe was playing Softball 
the other day and the ball came flying 
straight to her. Marilyn caught it 
neatly In her "inltted" band and then 
everyone started scresmlng "Throw K 
home, throw It home." She looked hor- 
rified for a minute, then squeaked 
"Where Is home?" 

"Her" says it's all right not to have 
a closing paragraph, so I quit— 

Slightly Shavian 
By MARIE SHAW 

When the paper went to bed on Wed- 
nesday night,   we closed shop  at the 

Cary   office   for   tbe   year   1048-1049. 
I'burcb.   com-  possibility of paid Jobs In concessions,  "b?hm ago about eleven-thirty a paster- There  won't   he  another   paper   until 

by In the ball   heard   Regena ln   her  Septeml>er, but during the summer st 
lark room mutter "Weegle, will I pass 

inject, now mid then, some new blood into the veins of the campus "'""""" H"1"r''"'   r"""^»r*- however, state Kmploymc.t Service In your own 
!.•,,-.I,„. „,   :e „.             _ i_            i                 ,                                   . receive    little    or    no    salaries,    since town, especially If you are Interested 
Furthermore, if we may reason by analogy, a change every so often „lllr,n „,,„ ,.„„,„ „, „ni|M arp „,(I ™ „||w '„.„,„ \Jo J£                m 

in the intellectual diet whets the appetite. notorloualy   wealthy   and   since   many to specific church or community agen- 

any exams?" Then "Well: Weegle, does 

he really love me?" You better watch 
that girl! 

How eager can we be? Connie Miller 
and Rae Harrison dressed "fit to kill" 
last Tuesday night to go to Miss La 

girls from many colleges are eager and 
able to do this work. 

Community rccrcatiou programs. tiN>, 
need summer  help—playground   work. 
short baaed or vacation trips for under- 

In  the  interim  between   lectures  the prlrllegrd groups,   Here. too. however, 

The next question is: How effective is such a series as the Mumford 

lectures in accomplishing this emit It is doubtful, we think, if it has 

been as successful aa another system could be. We question whether 

a aeries of lectures spread over an entire school year is really more 

effective than a single lecture 

continuity of the aeries ia broken—the audience lias changed.   A more the ptsiereuoe Is for volunteer workers, record   and your  activities and  send 

desirable arrangement, from the student viewpoint, would lie several "'nee community recreation budgets are 'hem to your employer.   In Job place- 

BpacUlG church or community agen- 
cies which may have summer positions. 
If you have special Interests, abilities, 
or experience, npply to the local busi- 

ness that might use those abilities, or 
experiences. The college will give you 
your    references,   will   look    tip   your 

The Cork Is Out 
By Betsy Newman 

you. with 
occasional short letter within an hour's 

time?" To the employer. It means. "Can 
you   tjrpa   aa   errorless   letter   in   ten 

daya of classes, embodying an intimate give and take of ideas. "'*" close shaven. 

Perhaps such a program is not immediately possible within the exist-      l''ur *'rl* w"b *•■ "k"U or "''"'" 

ing framework of faculty selections in the Greater University.  Student i""*' '"?' "" """", """* J""* t" 
, , .... '"«"    workers     vaculiou    periods.    The 

groups, however, liave expressed the desire ami intention of expanding „lme„i,v here is definition. ■ C.n vou 

instruction opportunities outside the official faculty arrangements, tjfat" means to tbe college girl. "Could 

The Oreater University Council Constitution expresses the goal of )"•"■ whh a mouth's practice, type an 

academic interchange between the branches of the University. To cite 

a particular organization, on this campus. Phi  Alpha Tlietii, history 

fraternity, has expressed the intention of sponsoring visiting profetatofl '' 
W- .   ,, .. ««•■.... minutes, and ki-cp typing them all dav 

ouian s College campus. VTe IK-IICVC that these groups an- sincere. „ lv„.K ,„„,., i,egi„„ing 

We iH'lieve that this attitude on the part of these groups indicates that 

the students of Woman's College lielieve in visiting professorships. 

If the Grate? University intends to provide the sort of education that 

students desire, the intellectual diet here at Woman's College should 

l>e varied with visiting professors. If this is not feasible from the 

c-dniinistrative standpoint, the student Ijisly of Woman's College, 

through the Greater University Council and through its organized 

groups, should accept the responsibility of proving their own sincerity 

and make a real and active effort to add the intellectual vitamins that 
they profess to crave. 

Speaking more plainly—variety is the spice of any life—academic 

or otherwise.   If this student body wants a little more aeadetni 

ment, however, Its primary concern 
miist and should lie with the seniors. 

Why are summer Jots* so hard to find? 
These are some reasons Mr. Phillips 
suggests. To liegln with, a slack period 

Woman's College, there will be as con- 

stant a drum of activity as there has 
been this past winter. 

Many students will Ami themselves 
buck here at summer school, others 
will pack their clothes and go else- 
where for the same treatment. Some 
will wind their way to the beach. 
home, or other points of particular 
Interest. There will he bosses for some 
Instead of professors doling out term 
papers. The seniors will pack for the 

last time—but even some of them will 
wander back to the familiar haunts 
BtAm next spring. All will he busy— 

we In a dlfTerenaway. but busy doing some- 
thing. 

Summer Is. for the Registrar's Otnoe. 

yesr.   After 

Our Denn  has  told us that Ay-cock 
Auditorium now belongs to the seniors. 
And   although   It   probably   does. 
object. 

Kor Aycock is only one building rich 

In   KptuttMaea,    its   steps   with   their  the busiest season  In the 
atttpaj  cokes  and  cigarette, are  only  „anis are over and grades are finally 
on*   pl.i.v   to   talk.   Its   hilarious   I a-  decided. ,here „re countless little cards 

 - *   m   summer.  ^mZZJ^ESlJ*  '"""   '"   '">,h  """"""   «*— 
tbe employer Is not particularly eager ,,, ii„. seniors.   Rather the whole 
to hire a girl. who. after lieing trained,  pus   Is  (heirs   to  look 

will work only two months.  Tbe longer evaluating   way   which   they've   quite 
now?"   Re- the training period required for the Job. forgotten to use Macs freshman year 

quiring   "yes''   to   the   latter   question  which   menus   the  higher  the   salary, and   tbe   whole   campus   is   theirs   to 
leaves most of IIS unemployed.                  the truer this  becomes.    Third,   If an reuiemls>r. 

The  most   hopeful Held,  perhaps.  Is   •* yer docs decide to hire a  three- yel our years of classes, book Hsls. 
resort   work.   Waitress,   cashier,   hotel   month's worker, he wants her to work 

clerk, clerical assistant—these are pos ' onfmucd os I'age Four) 

7%e Q^o€cnian 

and all night  term |ia|>ers alone have 
not turned them Into thoughtful, mature 

work here at tbe cdlege.  Even though 
cam-   ,h|»  s|ieclal  phase of college  activity 

Owi   (DM on all year, the record! are not 
 upleted  until early in  the summer 

lictnan.i- for transcripts and other 
recommendulions reach the Office 
throughout the summer months. Stu- 
dents, who discover thai they have 
left part of their clothes in the base- 
ment of South gpeaear, write the Regls- 

*'""•? : T Si"? " tahU '"   '™r f"r "<"l' Tacklln, the d „ f , 
Avcck. the full  Forum days tor. not   ,,„,  a„d  f„, *tUmt, fhYe 

IC spice, 
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waiting fort   There is nothing wrong with a little extra-official initia- 

tive.    It might even work.    It certainly won't work if it isn't tried. 

lifted and directed their eyes to the 
many new corns-pis and Interests which 
will still be theirs many Mays from 
this one. Nor has It been the talks with 
faculty members or those CU|M of Soda 

Shop coffee which have developed with- 
in them a great capacity for sharing 
and  for friendship.    Instead  it is  the 

senses i IT ION RATE: 

For the collegiate year, f 1.50 to students; 12.00 to the public.' 

manages to function outside of Ha other, 

more normal range. Most business ih.it 
remains unsettled at the close of school 
passes into the hands of this offl.s. 
staff, which serves ai a general dear 
lug house.  ' 

.New students must be accepted  to 
till  the gaps  left  by  the seniors  who 
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Cbueetate Digest 

One of the few glories . . . 
... of THE CAROLINIAN goes by the hoard this week for a good cause. 

Apparently when the make-up of this journal ia compared with that of 

ethers in the same general category in the state, the only outstanding 

tiling about it is the fact that our masthead is run at the bottom of the wmZmSSiir''.... 

editorial column.   This week it isn't.   We shut our eyes, clenched our *""•#*<! tenor .V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V/.'.V/.'.V/.V.V.'.'.V.'.V.'.*.'.'.' 

teeth, and tossed our laurels into columns three and four, page two   A''^'r,t^T'T^\^J'VLhl"',r^'ci:,T,M """i"" •""»'".!'j«.» HaUaai beginning is  never a  tr 

This is why. The masthead absorb five inches of space in the "ed"' 

column. We need five inches and more to say what we feel very deeply. 

When the final tabulation of the International Student Fund came in 

cs we went to press, it was very clear that had it not been for the 

faculty of Woman's College the total as of Wednesday night would 

have been half the size printed on page one and leas. Had we orchids 

we would send them, complete with a brass band and a motoiv\ ale 

escort, to the faculty. But since we have neither bands, nor orchids, 

nor motorcycles, we send instead our thanks. 

Faculty — you are wonderful! 

full life at Woman's College which 
makes them full women. And with this 
ussuraniv. aa well ns with a deep humil- 
ity, they are looking forward, as they 
have always l<Miked forward 

lint  It Is a queer thing—the end of 
something  Is   never an  end.   and   the 

true   lieglnnlnj 

and challeng- 
ing opisirfunltles will come to our sen- 

. tn«« Jarolxna. Carotin Picktl iors. us will chances for participation In 
Carolyn Dim. Eleanor GrUwold  areas    now   untouched,   and    as    will 

triumphs still undreamed of.  And It Is 
Circulation Manager      Un  Bchanbaum   "'is  nmtllllled   Individual   growth,   de- 

^nlTinri^Buli"^r^\,SZ"°a'   ",ldNd   P"noa-   Ao"   ■-*   L""   »"'"'""<   '"'  »'"  ''"."""'l  «™   toanda- 
K.-|flrr«-   Itrlrn.c   Moor*.   Penny   Pintrlakos,   Sara  !.ou  n*hn»ni     t.~.t   n,.»»»»    «....   """*    "bicb    have   lieen    built    during 

t^Z&'?Z^,Sgte»£J»Sf «**«! tototosTe^hSvKrm.  <■;<" ' -'"■•"  -en  when  we call 
them hy  tln-ir new  name, "alumnae." 

There   1-   something  quke   thrilling 

hodmtOdM of work and fun. the geo- graduate. The Job of selecting from 
metric pattern of,heir many totod ,„,. „pplll11nts th,w w„„ S^JTZ 

.lays, their eager absorption of all the ,.„i,ege In the fall, descend. 0* Miss Mil 
values   and opportnn,,^   whlrh  haTe  nm, N>wton ^ 

been theirs  to,  four years-..  Is  the   ,,„„,  Tholll:h ,„„ ,,„„„;„,„„„      '.. 

Advertiilnn Manager 
Exchange Managtrt 
CnrtoomttB  
Colum 

Ell.-n Meu 
Mtldrod Farlow 
Pat Hun*lQjK<*r 

make-ap;  IVnny 8tewart, rawrlle. 
Mary   Roj-noMi 

SiaUh*"* 8h*W'  N"rr'   N'"°'  """   N>ra"-  •>««  Farley,   Eleanor  Robinson. 

Dobblaa. Audrey Blarkbura. Madeleine Caldwell. 

^JM'TW'CS&'Z  
Pr"" S°""r'  8h,rl"   """   R»"- «**».   "°r„  ..yterty. 

-io.n IMI«h.  unu—. «,_ -.   _ m  aMlllt any threshold-whether  we are ,„ ,,„ 

rt'oafinacd o«i Page Eight! 

.t»ii.Mn««— loan  P-Cru.by. Mllneni  Simon.  Anne Hall   Frances LN* n.el. 

Inual firoh- 
lem. the final decisions and the Una! 
acceptances are mailed in the summer 

Miss Mnr.v Tennent, the Assistant 
Registrar, reports that the summer 
months are the most beetle ones for all 
if her orliiv. Summer school regis- 
tratlon lakes place every two weeks- 
checks must be made on the work done 
by students In other summer schools 
while the preceding ,„„,.■, „,„„,, m 

put In order. 

Summer    School    is    |„    |,self    uni,,,,,, 
The sehooi of M„.|,. „.,„ nnvp tMl 

tional   visiting  f..,„|r,-   fr,„„  .|,„|||.,r.| 

end Oklahoau Darrenlty. There is „ 
-irillginstituesel   lip r.ir younger m.lsi',. 

-''" '"-""'re are lartarn and nnsl 
cab to till the demands of all tyjies 
of visitors and students The Interna- 
tional insti,,,,,. attract! w„rM intm 

campus to discuss perttMal prob- 
(Continue* an Page Six/ 
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"Kiddie Tea Party" Revives 
Memories of Bygone Days 

THE CAROLINIAN 

By PEOOX THOMPSON 

The scene of the Sophomore-Senior 
party, in the btir gym, was reminiscent 
of childhood days. Its theme, "Kiddie 
T** «*»rty," was carried out In the bal- 
loon decorations, costume*, and refresh- 
ments. 

Sophomores, who were dressed aa 
little boys, and their aenlor little girl 
dates, participated In all sorts of "kid- 
die" garnet, led by baseball-capped 
Helen Joyce Bell, plsnner of the annual 
«vent. 

Callage dignity was lost for an hour. 
While playing tug of war, Frances Hu» 
sey had a chance-to show off her pink 
bloomer*, which were trimmed In eye- 
let. Jane Hawk really put herself Into 
the hokey-pokey dsnce by swinging 
her hips harder than anyone else. Elea- 
nor Orlawold displayed her artiatic 
ability <m the blackboard with a cute 
little scrawl called "Teecher'dru by 
Orls." 

It Ml easy to tell that pig tailed 
Betwy t'mstead was thinking of bar 
future, for she was carefully guarding 
her Duke Power Company trolley 
tokens in « little red purse, tied around 
her wrist with a atrlng. 

Mary Griffin presented a gloomy 
sight with her two front teeth blacken- 
ed. Heard that her theme song for the 
night was "All I Want for Chrlstmaa 
is My Two Front Teeth." 81111, she 
had no trouble In talking to Marilyn 
Conn. It was bard to say whether 
Marilyn appreciated the beauty of the 
party, becaiwe "he foliage of her Iris 
leaf corsage extended  as  far   as  her 

Retiring President Summons 
Juniors tor Final Heeling 

The last CIBKS meeting of the Junior 
class was assembled by retiring Presi- 
dent Nell Jones Tuesday night, May 10. 

Reports were first presented by Sarah 
Loo Debnara, project committee chair- 
man, and Bae Harrison, dance chair- 
man. Sarah Lou atated that boae, achool 
pins, and atatlonary were being sold In 
front of the Soda Shop: after which 
the class voted to coatinue the practice 
during the summer school session. Kae 
reviewed the activltlea evolving about 
the Junior Senior Formal and the plans 
Initiated for the dance. 

Pat Jordan was re-elected aa ring 
chairman for the coming year. Official 
duties prompting the resignation of Elea- 
nor Kignry and Betsy Newman, Sally 
Ogilvle and Marie ,Shaw were elected 
as co-chairmen of the Junior minstrel 
for IMD-IOSO. which the class was un- 
able to present this year. 

The  announcement   was   made   that 
the president of next year's senior class, 
Eleanor   Klgney,   would   appoint   one 
member from the class to the Drums 
Ik- Activities Board. 

Introductory and farewell speeches 
were spoken by Incoming and retiring 
Presidents Kleanor Klgney and Nell 
Jones respectively. 

eyes.    She seemed  to be having some 
difficulty peering through the leaves. 

.'can Fulcher, with her pink shoe rib- 
bons and blue rattle, was pursued In 
a game of tag by slater. Fran, who 
wore aa Btan cap. With a blue ril. 
boa tied oa her hat, June Holtaeadorf 
perfected ber new pigeon-toed walk. 
Oa* senior, dresaed la a diaper, kept 
running around, looking for her little 
pink pot. 

Frances Kenuy had an Imposing- 
looking corsage of knitting wool, while 
Deane Lomax appeared In her red 
swlas bonnet. 

Almost everyhsly carried dolls. Bluff- 
ed animals, or plastic shmooa, and 
quite a few people had hnge painted 
freckless on their faces. Barbara Apos- 
tolacus, who wore her old gym shoes 
and carried a clown doll, was double- 
dating wltb Clara Jean Cook... who 
was less fortnnaie In that she was bare- 
footed She wore a middy blouse over 
a short bine serge skirt. 

Refreshments consisted of bubble 
gum, lemonade, cookies, and animal 
crackers. Many of the "little people" 
had bubble contests, and from all ap- 
pearances, Patsy Fowler was grand 
cnaarp. 

The climax of the evening was the 
sklta, which portrayed the perils of 
W.P. freshmen. Mlmi Temko. who was 
the narrator, waa dressed in blue shorts 
wltb embroidered suspenders and a Bai- 
lor hat. The skits began with orienta- 
tion week. In which the new-earners 
rushed from one adviser to another, 
kejs appointments, and moaned over 
their blistered feet. Their long "John 
paper" schedules and longer raincoats 
were evidences of all that freshman 
week means. 

Rat Day ahowed them kneeling and 
taming to their dearly beloved upper 
claaunen. who were portrayed by blue- 
Jacketed Nancy Purvea and Eleanor 
Grlswold. 

In a grand tlmile. all those who were 
In tie skits appeared la tbelr red 
Jacketa Joined by all the it:tie- boy 
sophomores, and sang the sister song. 

Religious Groups End 
Activities for Year 

The various church groups on campus 

are concluding their year's activities 
this week with ramping trips, parties, 
snd meetings. 

The new and retiring councils of the 
Baptist Student 1'nlon attended a 
spring camp the weekend of April 29 
through May 1. The weekend began 
Friday afternoon with a meeting in 

which new officers discussed their duties 
for the coming year, and a few tenta- 
tive plans were formulated. The week- 
end continued with a banquet at the 
Bliss restaurant Saturday nlgbt, after 
which the girls and their guests ad- 
journed to the Student House for a 
awlal hour. Sunday was spent In wor- 
ship and fellowship at tlullford Coun- 
try Park. 

The Wesley Foundation group had as 
their guests at Friday Fellowship Sup- 
pa* club last Friday a deputation of 
fifteen students from Duke I'nlverslty. 

Frldny nlgbt. May 20, in the Fellow- 
ship Hall of College Place Methodist 
Church from 5:30 until 7:1B will be the 
annual Wesley Foundation banquet. 
Tb.1* dinner marks the official closing af 
all Wesley Foundation activities for 
the year, and the new officers for the 
year IMB-BO will be Installed. Those 
who would like to attend may buy 
tickets from any Methodist council 
member. 

The Presbyterian Westminster Fel- 
lowship group Is aiding the Interna- 
tional Student   Fund by  selling home 

Senior Class Presents 
Its Unmusical, May 16 

"Through the years" (he tradi- 
tion prevails that the Senior 1 n- 
mnsirsl. a program planned, writ- 
ten, and directed by the senior 
dans for Ibe sole purpose of a 

"«»*»-•#" of the faculty, be present 
ed at the last rhapel program of 
the year. 

Tuesday. May U. the customary 
•"tie is again being claimed by 
Chairman Cissy Kaywid and her 
Senior rnsmisiral Committee for 
the annual entertainment event. 
Try-outa and rehearsals precede 
the feature, and different sealers 
portray faculty ■emhrra hi rharar- 
teriatir fashion. 

PfTkrm 

Legislature Approves, Elects 
Committees for Coming Year 

Senior (lass Social Honors 
Chancellor W. (. Jackson 

Dr. W. 0, Jackson was honored by 
the senior class of HMO at an Ice-cream 
after-dinner social by the lake Mondar. 
May 9. 

After a brief get together the entire 
group accompanied the Chancellor to 
his home In a candlelight procession, 
singing as they went. 

Jane Dyer Davis waa general chair 
man In charge of arrangements. 

Archers Will Take Part 
In Week's National Meet 

Wsiiia*'* College arrhen are tak- 
ing part this week and next In the 
National Telegraphic Archer, Meet 
aanemWM Patty Fardeltr, presi- 
dent of the Archery Club. 

AH interested students are anted 
to shoot In the meet. Earn aartlcl 
pant's beat score u ill be retarded 
and fram these wHi be selected the 
•eautta to be litaarranlNjd to heaaV 
•uartera af the meet. 

frosen ice cream at the Friday night 
Supper Club. In a service conducted 
by the Reverend J. M. Harrison, the 
officers for next year were Installed 
Friday, May 18. 

Music Club Assembles 
To Elect New Officers 

Meaner! of the Music Education 
Club assembled in the game room of 
South Spencer Mull Tuesday night for 
a i.mil party meeting to elect the offi- 
cers of next year's club. 

• iflicers chosen were laiulse lurched, 
president : Ann Koysier. vice-president: 
Jang Pitman, secretary: Jean Mont- 
coinery, treasurer: and Barbara Harris, 
reis.rter. i 

Recreation Cabinet Gathers 
At Camp for Last Meeting 

Tomorrow and Sunday. May 14 and 
15. the Recreation Association'* cabinet 
will conduct Its last meeting of the year 
at the HA. Camp. 

Early Sunday afternoon cabinet 
president, Beth Clapp, will turn her 
position over to next year'a president, 
Katherlne Marshall. Then the old mem- 
bers will ask to be excused, tin their 
departure the newly Installed cabinet 
will select tbelr counselor, faculty ad- 
viser, and league sponsor respectively 
adviser for the wining year. 

As a climax of the weekend's activ- 
ities supper will Is- served for both 
new and old alike, tin hand will be 
members of the Physical Education 
faculty and this year's advisers as 
well, to Join in the fun. 

Ellis-Stone's 
Fashion Story 

** 
BECKY JO BLANKENSHIP 

flofng where* Oh, a lieach party in 
June. Sounds good, doesn't It? Especi- 
ally with Just two weeks of school to 
Mulsh before the aiuamer officially 
opens for W.C. Whether you're plan 
nlag on a day, two werke. or three 
months at the beach you wUl want to 
see KLLIS-STONF.'S exciting new 
swim suits 

< 'onsblcr yourself highly tanned from 
a spree with the sand and the snn and 
very becomingly dressed In a nylon 
lastex iMthing suit of avocado green. 
It's styled strapless with Arm elastic 
bands around the Inside of the bra . . . 
guaranteed to stay up. The top Is 
neatly cuffed and the from panel Is 
gathered. There are one plant and two 
piece versions.  Other colors are aqua- 

marine and toast. 
For those of you who like an over 

skirt KI.I.IH STONF. has a love of a 
snrt in sea blue or black. Sunhathert 
will look twice at the stunning aeal- 
loped cuff around the top and the 
m.it, hinr scallops at the lower edge. 
This suit of lastex faille can he worn 
with or without straps. 

The Puckerette la an a.I..ruble little 
suit that you will want to see. It it 
two piece, fashioned from cotton gather- 
ed with elastic threade ... rita very, 
very snugly. And here's a clever 
"extra" In this suit: there are ties 
fastened Inside the trunks which can 
he used to draw the sides down In a 
French style Milt for sunbathing. 

(Adv.) 

SUTTONS 
FOR FLOWERS 

Market and Greene Streets Phone 2-4127 

Radio Class Hakes Survey 
Toward Improving Interest 

The Radio Prodnctloa Class of Mr. 

E. C. Fltipatrick. of the Department 
of English, Is In the processor enndflrt 
tng a survey of the Woman's allege— 

s|H.nsored radio programs, their and), 

enoos and their ratings, In an attempt 

toward Improvement and the creation 
of Interest In these productions. 

The survey Is being directed toward 
students only, as Mrs. Bess N. Rosa, of 
the departnarat if home economics. 
annually takes a faculty listening poll. 
House meetings and section leaders are 
being utilised aad are aiding in aa 
effort at a thorough campoa coverage. 

The four features supervised by the 
Radio Workshop, a student group In- 
terested In gaining practical experi- 
ence In the Held of radio, include a 
proram on each of the Ureensboro sta- 
tions. The list Is composed of "This Is 
Woman's College," a departmental proj- 
ect, oa WBIO: "Campus Capers." a 
disc- J.s'key program, on WCOO : "This 
is Lady Make-Believe." a fairy-tale 
presentation, on WtilKi; and "Listen," 
a classical music Interlude sponsored by 
the School of Music, on WFMV. Pro- 
gram time for the respective features 
are Friday. 7:15-7:90 P.M.; Friday. 
7:30-8 P.M.; Friday. 5:t0-« P.M.; Sun 
day. 3 P.M. 

Types of radio shows preferred were 
questioned on the survey sheet—wheth- 
er dramatic, popular music, variety, 
semi classical music, depart incut and 
campus activities news, or classical 
music A space waa provided for any 
interested student to submit her parti- 
cular talent along this line In order 
that ahe might lie contacted. The 
regularity of the students' listening 
and the ratings of the programs were 
the foremost In the surrey. 

Organization Emerges 
From 4-H Club Meeting 

A 4-H Club emerged as a formal or 
guniiuillnii at a meeting of Interested 
students Thursday, May 12. In the home 
economics enfeteriu. 

Miss Mary Sue Mnser. assistant state 
4-H Club lender, attended the gathering 
to ttmervlat the project. 

New S.G.A. Vice-President 
Presides at First Session 
Of Legislature, May It 

The new legialatnre had Its nrnt 
meeting Wednesday night, May 11, la 

.nlcr to approve and elect committee 
iiM-mla is for next year. 

Nell Jones, newly-elected vice-presi- 
dent of «, a. A., presided at the ses- 

sion. Following the swearing In of 
the members, a by-law concerning the 

Faculty-Student Reviewing Committee 
was presented ami approved. The ad- 
dition, which was suggested by Mr. 
J sines Painter, of the Department of 

Kngllsh, reads, "The student represen- 

tation to the Faculty-Student Review- 
ing Committee should Include one Jun- 
ior anil one carry-over from the pro- 
•Tdlng year." 

President Nancy Porter's appoint- 
ments to Judicial Board—Sally Onll- 
vle. firlnniia McArthur. Helen* Smith, 
Nancy Oreenley, Sarah Ann Hamilton, 
Sally Cheney, and Alma Sal.is ton - 
were approved. 

Flections Board members — Sylvia 
Krouian, Nancy Campbell. Sue McCor- 
mlck, Ann Ingrain. Nonle Woodruff, 
and Peggy Coppala—were approved to 
"erve with the board chairman, Joaa 
Ferguson. 

The appointed carry-over for the 
• Jreater University Student Council la 
Jeanne   league. 

Miss l-unru Anderton. upperctassman 
dormitory counselor: Miss l.lllyan Can, 
ulugham. freshman dormitory counsel- 
or; and Dr. Lyda Gordon Shivers, 
meinlsr of the faculty, were Puled 
as faculty representatives to legisla- 
lure. 

Four students were chosen to serve 
on Finance Board, the appointment rule 
"iwclfylag one carry-over from last 
year and one Junior. They are Irene 
Holland, carry-over: Ann Fowler, Jun- 
ior : Fiaukle Taylor, and Lynn inn. 

Jeanne Teague, Amelia Henroa, 
l-yau Branson, Boo Pearaall, riaire 
McCall, and Ann Orler were elected] 
us  new Points Committee  members. 

Those selected oa the student-Fac- 
ulty Reviewing Committee were Lea 
Wuhan, carry-over from last year; Pat 
Aahley, Ml. Hutcblnsou, and Shirley 
Williams. 

Dr. W. C. Jackson will select three 
of il.. six faculty members suggested 
by legislature to serve on Finance 
Hoard next year. Those suggested are 
Mr. J. C. Isiekuart, Dr. A. S. Kelstrr, 
Miss Helen Ingnihnui. Miss Marjorle 
laoiinrd, Mr. Q M. Joyce, and Mr. 
W. C.  Nenl. 

Committee rhairinen appointed by 
Naanf Porter are Barbara Moomau, 
St i vice Iswgue; I*e Mahan, Honor 
Hoard: and .IINIII Ferguson, Klectlona 
Hoard. 

Contribute to the Inter- 
national Student Fund. 

Contribute to  the Inter- 
national Student Fund. 

For Smoothness and Styling— 

CAROLINA 
SI mis Sunday 

JUNE ALLY80N 
PETER LAWFORD 

MARGARET o BRIEN 
ELIZAHKTII TAYLOR 

in 

'Little Women' 
Holer hy Technicolor; 

NATIONAL 
Starts Sunday 

ANN ULYTH 
HOWARD DUFF 
GEORGE BRENT 

In 

'Red Canyon' 
(Color bj Techni 
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Commencement Time Features  Commencement Prog 
Traditional Lawn Gathering 

ram 

Entertainment Will Include . 
Wa,. Art Exhibit (my ff^ft 
During Period May 28-31 

Four •nltrTjtiiim.-nt feature* will lie 
presented   for   tin'   enjoyment   of   sen 
lore,     p:l T. lit-,     friend-.     III < IM111: ■ • ■.     and 
student- during Ihc commencement 
period fn>m Salnrdny, May 2H through 
Tuesday, May 31. 

The first scheduled event I" Iho an- 
nual student art inhibition which 
opened May 111 but Is continuing 
through May .'II, In Iho Art Reference 
Room, Wen I herspisin (lallery, and third 
floor Mclver llulldliig. 

Varloua media of student work are 
MnK displayed, Including water col- 
or, oil, lithograph, charcoal, pen and 
Ink, pencil, model* (Interior* and ex 
terlors of homes), fuahlon llluatra 
tlon. architeclural dealgn, sculpture, 
metal work, wood cuta, textiles, ad 
rertialng, color and design. 

Seniors istrllclpatlng In the exhibit 
are Barbara Apoalolacua, Jane Manner, 
Arlene Batchker, Dorla Brinkley, (Sara 
Jean Cooke, Carmen Curry, Anne (law, 
Marian Goodrich, Anne Heymann. Hal 
ly Irwln, Nan Kendall, Mctay Ijirl 
more, I'at Luther, Sara l/ockwood, 
Anne I'nrker, Andy Rohlnaon, Metay 
Scott, Anne Wall, Jackie Waltera, Sal- 
ly Wlngfleld. Prance* Tow. 

Other atudenta Include Polly White, 
Joanne Kchrest, Marbara Htoughton, 
Metty I'a.vne, Jane Head, Malynda III- 
ott, Pat Workman, Florence Merrill, 
Barbara Wagoner, Margaret Click, 
Joan Taylor. Janette Miller, Rllr-ahcth 
Hilton, Naoma Muller, Kdwlna Swln- 
aon, Marilyn II.mill. y. Paula Davi*. 
Metty Sanderson, Betty Alexander, 
Danny Kate Smith, Carolyn Burton, 
Joan Mueller, Virginia Ingram, Ann 
Chlpley, Davllla Smith, Mary Eleanor 
Gray. Jeannlne Stanley, KllxalM'th Hen- 
deerHon, and Wllma  King. 

Wcrfen. Itohlnaon Jeffers* adaptation 
by Euripides, will be the laat Play- 
Uker production of the year: and Ita 
laat performance la to be at Ayeock 
Auditorium. May 28. Directed by Mr. 
W. R. Taylor, assisted by Janet Jonca. 
the play stars Franco* Kalney In the 
title role heading a caat of alxteen. 

For twenty yearn an CHtahllahcd tra 
illiion. an Informal gnlhcrlng on the 
lawn In front of Chancellor and Mrs. 
W. C. Jackson's home IH again lading 
given by the couple for senlora, parent*. 
friend*, alumnae, and faculty. At 
P. M. on Sunday, May 31. the guest* 
will aHHcmttlc for light refresh men Is 

A duo-concert by the Woman'* Col 
Ufa Clmlr and the Greensboro Oroho* 
tra will !*• presented Sunday, May It, 
at 8 P. M. In Ayeock Auditorium a* 
the llnale on entertainment highlight*. 

The choir will open the llr*t portion 
of the program The l.Wvolce group 
will *lng "To Be Sung on the Water" 
by Schubert. "A* Ancient (Jueen*" by 
Oenet. and the Unit act of 'The Fly 
Ing Dutchman" by Wagner. 

Following Ihl* the <lrccn*horo Or 
chest™, utidcr the direction of l>ean 
n. Hugh Altvatcr, head of the Schisil 
of Music, will play Dvorak'* Np»i;iAo«i" 
w»   B   M (No.   8   from   the   Wtm 
World I. "Adnglo, Alli-gro molto," "I.ar- 
go."    "Seherso,"    and     "Allegro    con 
ftl.H'O   " 

The OOOcert Is also open to Ihc public. 

A forum edition of The March 
of Time" will be presented Tues- 
day. May 17. at 3. 4:M, and 7:13 
P.M. ID ftsom 112 »t (be Science 
Building. 

The Mini, especially edited for 
school*, Includes movies of China, 
Italy. Sweden, and Palestine. Al- 
tlioiigh shown primarily for fresh- 
men history students, faculty and 
IIIUMTI I.i- -MIC ii are invited to 
attend. 

Fraternity Will Initiate 
First Sixteen Members 

Phi Alpha Theta Will Conduct 
Initiation in Alumnae House, 
Receiving Charter Members 

Phi Alpha Theta, honorary history 
fraternity, will observe lta flrst formal 
Initiation of charter members on the 
Woman's College campus Saturday. 
May 21, In the Alumnae Home. 

Dr. Austin I.. Vehahle, head of the 
di-inrlniciit of history at Wlnihrop 
College, will conduct Ihe ceremony with 
the aid of Mr. Robert Hocker, member 
of the department of history on this 
campus. 

The sixteen newly selected charter 
members of the club to lie Initiated are 
Nancy Beam Fiinderburk, president: 
Jan Shore, vlce-prealdent: Celeate John- 
ston, secretary-treasurer; I.ynetxe 
Boney, progrnm chairman. Others In- 
clude Cissy Itaywhl, Martha Oarrlss, 
Margaret Spencer. Marilyn Colin, Doro- 
thy Cheney, and Betty Jo Gentry, sen- 
iors: I.eo Mahan. Marie Shaw. Peggy 
IVippaln, F.llen Met*, Betty Crawford, 
and Kleanor Rlgney, Juniors. 

Also to he inilnMisi Into the organi- 
zation at the time will be all faculty 
memla'r* who Instruct course* In his- 
tory. 

1949 
Friday, May 27 

5:30 P. M — Initiation to Pi Kappa Lambda 
Pecky Cypress Room, Alumna* House 

9 KX) P. M.—Senior Clam Ball  North Dining Hall 

Saturday, May 28 
•10M A.M.—Art Exhibit 

Weatherspoon Gallery, Mclver Building 
12:00 Noon—Class Reunion Luncheon* 
2:30 P.M.—Annual Meeting of Alumnae Association 

Alumnae House 
4:30 P. M.—Senior Class Day Front Campus 
6 KX) P. M.—Alumnae Supper Alumnae House 
8:30 P. M.—Ouest Performance by Play-Likers 

Ayeock Auditorium 
Sunday, May 29 

11:00 A. M— Baccalaureate Sermon     Ayeock Auditorium 
DR. FRANCIS P. GAINES, President 

Washington and Lee University 
5KW P. M— Informal Gathering for Seniors, Parent*, 

Alumnae and Friends 
Ixsum in front of Chancellor's House 

8:00 P. M.—Concert by the Greensboro Orchestra and 
the College Choir  Ayeock Auditorium 

Monday, May 30 
10:30 A. M.—Graduating Exercises: 

The Governor of the State of North Carolina 
The Representative of the Senior Class 
The President of the University of North Carolina 
The Chancellor of Woman's College 
Announcement of Awards 
Presentation of Diplomas 

Ayeock Auditorium 
• Open to the public throughout Commencement. 

Hundreds of Alumnae Gather 
For Commencement Program 

Sailors on 7>laval Holiday 
Fight in French Revolution 

Omicron Nu Honors Initiates 
With Tea in Reception Room 

Omicron Nu, honorary home e.-on- 
omies society, honored Ita Initiates with 
a tea In the rweptlon room of the 
Home F.coiiomc* Building Wednesday, 
May 11. 

The inltlatea were Gwendolyn 
Krahnke. Charlotte Del.07.ier, Mrs. 
Belly .In Isiwrance, Jane! Isirgo, and 
Mary Ann Preston. 

Oretchen Metz was presented tbe 
Omicron Nu trophy for Ihe highest 
scholastic average In the sophomore 
class at the meeting. 

Others honored at the lea were seven 
freshmen who had the highest scbol- 
aatlc average for freshman home econ- 
omics majors, anil they were presented 
with certllliwte* In recognition of their 
achievement. The girls were Rose Lee 
Brake, Anita Bollnger. Catherine Hud- 
son, Kll7.al.cth Mc'lssnl. Frances Pal- 
iner. Belly Jo Petrea, and Lucille Pll- 
latt 

Home economics majors who were 
on the honor roll last semester were 
also honored, and they included Elea- 
nor Inllard. Susan Shore, Sarah Tay- 
lor, Lucy Tlnaley, Margaret llarlowe, 
F.inlllo Rohlnaon, and Rosemary Boney. 

Thanks for the Memories 
.Continued from Page One) 

Easter Sunday when you got an orchid 
. ■ . and the one when you didn't. 

Two lighted cigarettes on the pier at 
It A. camp very laic at night ... a hard, 
fail, clean game of soft ball or tennis 
... a long canter through the (rials at 
Scilirollolil with Ihe wind In your fuce 
and voiir face In the sky. 

And then the Monday mornings when 
nothing Is right . . . the pop tests and 
their horrible aftermath . . . the loud 
ties of some of the men teachers which 
cantrllMil.sl much lo morale . . the 
night the sophomores took over the 
dining hall* In their new Jackets, cer- 
laln that they were Ihe stuff ... the 
day the Juniors received their rings 
and couldn't cnl with their right hands 
ut lunch looking at them . . . nightly 
practices  for Play-IJkers. 

Then' were Tuesdays and they meant 
chopol ami chapel mount rain . . . rain, 
rain, rain, Greensboro weather . . . the 
last mass meeting when ymi Just bad 
lo laugh before "you broke down and 
cried . . the class niivtlngs with their 
|N>iiitlcss arguments and hn|>py s.du 
tlona ■ . . class projects, and stay oh* 
that grass or else . . . the bridge games 
which have a value all their own . . . 
six K|uidcs. double and vulnerable, a 
crisis In everyone's life. 

Bring me two coke* and a ham 
burger with onions, and quick . . . the 
Tirana wcl.-onie menu . . . the little 
ivlls In the P.O.-those that yield 
dividends and those that don't . . the 
desperate effort that the seniors made 
lo control traffic Hint year to avoid 
further loss of life . . . shall Walker 
Avenue IH* closed or will II Is' nivossary 
to sacrifice a freshman? . . . the cherry 
trees on College avenue lending that 
rose-colored look . . . the tulips stand 
Ing creci in the Mary Fousl garden. 

Exams with their midnight ses- 
slona, black coffee, and near collapse 
. . . grades coming out with the same 
effect. . ■ Friday night when the CARV 
conies out. and Monday, Tuesday, Wed- 
nesday nights with the faithful work 
Involved In doing a Job well and the 

Hare you ever been aittlng In your 
room, quietly concentrating on The 
Boy back Home Instead of French, 
when the air was suddenly ahattered 
by an ear splitting shriek? If so, you 
probably Jerked around In your chair 
and discovered Roommate Jumping up 
and down In the middle of the room, 
tearing *her hair and laughing hyster- 
ically 

After calming her with the aid of 
a knock on the head, you throw water 
In her fai-e to bring her to again. 

Then she sobs out the whole, heart- 
rending story. The horrible, tragic un- 
fairness of It all I Poor Roommate Is 
faced with, of iiII terrible things, a 
history test Ihe next day. 

After talking sisithingly to her. i.ik 
Ing her little hand, and leading her 
hack In her desk and that precious 
history book, yon leave her staring 
blankly at It and return with a sigh 
of relief to your studies All la quiet 
for a while, but soon the mumbling 
starts. She mumbles and mutters for 
at least thirty minutes while you try 
In vain to study. But, alas. It is use- 
less! 

"Now. let's see—the ten year naval 
holiday ... Oh, yes—that must have 

satisfaction In a good publication . . . 
May when the /'lac Wed/en makes Its 
apis'iininoe . . . the sob's and aahhb's 
mil Identifying which follows . . . the 
iui>*t ions   11 ...II t  Cor.ii(di. 

Seniors ordering tliclr invitations, 
deciding on class ilay dresses— making 
all the million and one |ire|mrntli>n,s 
which fall to those who arc pre|iarlng 
to leave. ... the Daisy Chain and 
"Auld Ising ByM," really and truly 
one and the same. 

Tlgg loaned l>ack on the IK.X and put 
her iiike down These memories were 
those which would miiin a lot to her. 
BBNIOB still had tears In her cy.-s 
Tigg loaned over and tried to say that 
thine were the things about W.c. that 
eoald not chongo. They were not Inci- 
dents, they constituted a way of life. 
They would always remain 

The maid called downstairs. "Mis' 
MrlYirkle. the .'spress man Is here for 
that box." Tlgg hurried. 

been the time they gave all the sailors 
a furlough. Now, what were the causes 
of the World War? Ob. yes! That wai 
the discontent of tbe serfs . .. No, that 
was the cause of the French Revolu- 
tion ..." 

And on and on It goes. Von bite 
your fingernails, grow gray hair, and go 
through all sorts of agonies, praying 
all the while for bedtime to come. At 
last the lights are out and botb you and 
Roommate are settled in bed. 

All la calm—for about three minutes. 
Then Roommate starts muttering again. 
Gradually however, she grows quiet. 
You Anally drop off to sleep, only to 
dream of thousands of sailors fighting 
the serfs in the French Revolution. Oh, 
well—such tests Just come aliout once 
a week . . Ilh-oh! Is that a scream 
I hear? 

Dean of Women Reveals 
Regulations for Rooms 

Miss KaUieriae Taylor, Dean of 
Women, announce* the following 
regulations concerning rooms avail- 
able without charge for Ihe use of 
families of seniors during com- 
mencement. 

1. No senior may reserve more 
than two rooms. 

2. Each senior will provide tbe 
necessary linen for her guests. 

3. since there is great demand 
foe rooms, seniors are asked 
to notify the counselor immedi- 
ately of any change in plans. 

4. Four hails will be reserved 
for families—Hinshaw, Bailey, 
Jamison, and Coil. 

5. Counselors in the above halls 
will receive applications far 
reservations during the office 
hours. The halls will be filled 
in tbe order in which they are 
listed. 

STOP UNDERARM ODORS 
Women use "Alorlde" to atop un- 
derarm perspiration and odora. A 
clear liquid—not a messy cream 
or paste. Effective. Pleasant to use. 
A large bottle (year'a aupply de- 
livered to you. f 1 postpaid. Bend 
cash or check to AIX1RIDE, Box 
SUM, Arlington. Va. 

The Little People 
Mutter 

Continued from Page Tim) 

from the flrst of June until tabor Day 
—no little trips to the bench or weeks 
in the mountains Included. Finally, 
then- are hundreds of girls from hun- 
dreds of colleges hunting summer Jobs. 
Those orgunl7.atlons that need them 
and can OH them are rarely affluent 
enough to |iay salaries to them. 

The development of salable summer 
skills, and the getting of n Job. unfor- 
tunately for us. Is our own responsibili- 
ty. It depends on a quality that to 
most of us. propelled through school 
by parents and into Jobs by war. Is un- 
familiar and frightening, aud Is called 
iuitiatve. 

Dinner, May 2, Includes 
Majors in Recreation 

The senior recreation majors had 
an Informal dinner in Woman's Hall 
kitchen on Monday. May 2. 

The faculty advisers. Miss Mereb 
Mossmon. of the department of socio- 
logy, and Miss Dorothy Davis, of the 
department of physical education were 
present. 

Alumnae Groups Meet 
All Over United States 
To (ontinue Activities 

Alumnae Secretary Issues 
Account of Year's Events 
Of 75 Alumnae Chapters 

Mrs. Carlton Jester, Jr., alumnae 
secretary, has Issued a summary of 
the year'a activities of Woman's Col- 
lege alumnae associations throughout 
the United States. 

Meetings of the seventy-five associa- 
tions number 122, ranging as far north 
as Boston, Massachusetts; as far south 
as 8t. Petersburg, Florida; and as far 
west as Chicago. Illinois. 

Mrs. Jester and Dean Katherlne 
Taylor attended the majority of these 
conventions, traveling about ...mm miles 
during the year, while approximately 
fifty faculty members visited the meet 
lngs. General campus news and col- 
lege activities during Ihe year 1IMR-49 
were discussed by these representatives 
of the Woman's College for the alum- 
nae. A colored movie of the 1MB com 
nieiicement was shown at most of the 
meetings visited. 

Although there are seventy-five chap- 
ters at present, tentative plans for 
new chapters ure being formulated 
for establishment this summer. Mrs. 
Jester announces thut a conference 
may lie schedided for the bitter part 
of July on the Woman's College cam- 
pus fur all chairmen of chapter groups. 
For one day and night the delegates 
will visit the campus, exchanging Ideas 
for programs and touting the present 
college plant. 

Two assemblies pat year is the aver- 
ge number for an alumnae chapter— 

one on   Founder's  Day  and  the other 
■pring luncheon or dinner. Some 

during the |mst year have had as many 
us    four    li tings,    nml    Ihe    Italclgh 
•liapter tpoMOfl  two  monthly  bridge 

grottua, 

Hannikins' Displays Exhibit 
Girl's Period Wardrobes 
Throughout College History 

Five hundred alumnae, representing 

a span of fifty years, will assemble on 

the Wouiana College campus for the 

1949 Commencement Program, May 27- 

May .10. 
Sixteen classes will lie represented 

with class reunions-1899, 1901, 1900, 
1921. 1924, 1926. 1929. 1931, 1932, 1934. 
1939. 1940, 1941. 1946. and 1948. Regis- 
tration in the Alumnae House will be 
Saturday morning, May 28. 

At noon Saturday, reunion luncheons 
are scheduled for various restaurants 
In town as well as the Home Economics 
Cafeteria and the dining hulls. At 2:30 
P.M. the annual baslness meeting of 
the Alumnae Association will be presid- 
ed over by Mrs. Boydston Satterfleld 
from Atlanta. Georgia, who Is retiring 
after a two-year period of service. The 
Installation of the new two-year ofllcers 
will be observed on the program—the 
Incoming ofllcers to be president, second 
vice-president, recording secretary, and 
four members of the Alumnae Board of 
Trustees. A discussion of the Master 
of Fine Arts degree in conjunction with 
the recently added Graduate School, a 
movie of the 1948 Commencement, re- 
ports from various committee chair- 
men, and a review of tbe summer proj- 
ects sponsored by the college will pro- 
vide the program at the meeting. 

At 6 P.M. on Saturday a buffet sup- 
per In the Alumnae House for approxi- 
mately 400 alumnae and faculty U 
beln planned. On Sunday. May 29, the 
alumnae are invited to attend tbe in- 
formal gathering of Dr. and Mrs. W. C, 
Jackson's on their lawn at 5 P.M. 

Miss Ellen Griffin, of the department 
of physical education, is general chair- 
man of class reunion, backed by a com- 
mittee composed of Mlas Dorothy Cle- 
ment, counselor, and Miss Mary E. 
Hathaway, of the department of home 
economics. The committee Is preparing 
a display of the college girl's wardrobe 
at various periods In the history of 
the college. Mannlklna will he clothed 
wltb the articles sent In by alumnae 
of different classes and will be exhibit- 
ed throughout the graduation period In 
the Alumnae House. Pictures, annuals, 
scrapbooks, and other Interesting data 
concerning former Woman's College 
classes will also be shown at the Alum- 
nae House. 

Cotten and Gray Halls will lie hosts 
lo the alumnae guests, and as far as 
possible members of the same class 
will lie plai-eil in the same general 
locale. 

The Class of 1899 Is observing Its 
Golden Reunion this year: and the 
Class of 1IM9. Its Ruby Reunion. The 
previously practiced Dlx Plan, where- 
by certain classes were allowed re- 
unions on i-ampiis at s|iecilled years, 
was discontinued during the war: so 
this year all classes were invited for 
reunions when Dr. Jackson planned to 
resign, As a result of the resignation 
previously scheduled, a slightly larger 
group Is expected for this graduation 
exercise. 

BURTNER 
FURNITURE COMPANY 

812 8. Elm St.       900 E. Green St 
GREENSBORO       HIGH POINT 

EsUbllahed 190B 

Dry Cleaners 

Branch Office 

341 Tate St 

Fur Cleaners Storage 

DRY k OONTS 
LEANING 
OMPANY 

GLEANERS 

Rug Cleaner* 

Office and Plant 
340 N. Greene St. 

Good QUEEN LIZZIE 
would've had 'em in a tizzy... 

if she'd worn a 

SOLO 

+rtmit*Z«- ',0," """X 
See them at MEYER'S DEPARTMENT STORE 

Fm tratut: "IUMMC IBCU". Writs lei, Nei. let. list I. 1375 ktkWn, l» r,„ „ 

Schiffmans 
Quality — Beauty 

These Words Describe Our Marvelous Selection 
Of Gifts at Prices To Meet Your Budget. 

We Invite You to Browse Around. 
Schiffman's 
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The rain waits ... 
PageFtvt 

... as May Day festivities at Woman's OOOM reincarnate the spirit 
ot Itobin Hood and Merry England in the amphitheater above Peabody 

Classical Club Will Become 
Phi Psi Omega Fraternity 

The Classical Club voted to change lta 
name and become Phi Psl Omega, hon- 

orary Greek and Latin fraternity, In 
Its meeting Wednesday, May 11, In 
South Spencer Gameroom. 

Dr. and Mrs, Harry Miller Byden- 
burg, former head of the New York 

Library and his wife, were guests at 
the meeting. 

Nancy Campbell was elected presi- 
dent of the group for the coming year. 
Other officers are Blanche Foster, vice- 
president ; Ann Correll, secretary; and 
Eva Kate Ward, treasurer. 

Faculty Members Lead 
Astronomy Program 

Dr. Anne Lewis and Dr. A. D. 
Shaftesbury. faculty members of the 
departments of mathematics and bio- 
logy respectively, presented the pro- 
gram for the lust meeting of 1 he Greens- 
boro Astronomy Club which recently 
assembled In the Science Building. 

Dr. Lewis discussed summer constel- 
lations, and Dr. Shaftesbury showed 
several Urns. 

Schedule of Examinations 
Second Semester, 1948-1949 

S: l.i A.M. I*:M A.M. I:M P.M. 

New Director Schedules 
Tryouts for Darlinettes 

Peggy Lambert, director of the 
Darlinettes for HUH-1950. an- 
nounce* that tryouts are scheduled 
for Wednesday, May 18, at 5 P.M. 
in Koent 5 of the Music Building. 

Any instrumental players, a#lo-» 
Ists, and group singers are invited 
to attend. If an interested student 
is unable to participate in tryouts, 
she is reqooated to contact Peggy 
in Mary Fonat Hall. 

General Hills Investigates 
Experimental Possibilities 

Miss Jeannette Kelley, director of 
home economics with the General Mills 

Corporation, visited the Woman's Col- 
lege Tuesday, May 10, to Investigate 

the possibilities of (he department of 
home economics doing experimental 
work with soft wheat. 

The corporation wishes to help fin- 
ance studies in connection with experi- 
mental food courses. It is particularly 
Interested In the department's working 
OOt standardized recipes of southern 
lishes using soft wheat flour. 

chemistry 3.is 
Krluoatlon S17. S30. 350. 

S.17.  4St 
Ennlish   212 
History .1S2 
Home Krooomlca 420 
Mualc 4 Hi 
Physloa S26 
Physical Kiluo.tl.in 348. 334 

llloloiy S84 
•sMsst! MasatlM m 
Chtmlstry 328 
Eimlish 814 
Fr-nch 3S« 
ftroaraphy 335. 330 
History 370 
Ilium'   Economic* 813 
Mathematics 10!. 104, 

108.   218 
Muslr 102. 358 
Sociology 326 
Physical Education 334 

Astronomy 310 
Education 350 
Kiinli.h 44* 
French 102. 104, 208, 

210,  212 
Orography 345 
History 868 
Homo Economics 213 
Lstln 106. 208 
Mualc 342. 466 
Phyalca 301 
Physical  Education 140 

Blolofy 101. 103, 222. 
872. 876 

Economics 350 
Education 8S1 * 
French 354 
(lormao 829 
History 364 
Home Economics 80S, 831 
Music 112, 846 
Phyalca 320 
Sociology 824 
Physical  Education 342 

Economics 333 
ll-ograpby 287 
Hlatory 101. 102. 350 
Home Economics 309 
Spanish 312 

Saturday, May 21 

Art 101. 103 » 
Astronomy 101 
nuslneas Education 346 
Classical ClTlllaatlon 111 
English 111. 107, 352, 

362. 367 
Orography 101 
Herman 32S 
Health 101 
Home Economics 353. 461 
Music 127, 302 
Sociology 111 

Monday, May 23 

Economics 212 
English 354 
Home Economics 420 
LaMn 460 
Mathetnatlca 320, 337 
Music S2». JSfl 
Spanish 328 

Biology 277. 378. 882 
Business Education 814 
English 101. 102, 384 
History 212. 213. 378 
Home Economics 301, 311 
Mathematics 480 
Mualc 212. 816 
Sociology 211. 212 
Spanish 362 
Physical  Education 388 

Chemistry  102. 104, 832 
Geography 212 
Home Bconomlca 415 
Mualc 202, 438 
PollUcal Sclen.-e 322. 824 
Physical  Education 876 

Radio Doing* 

Announcing, Sound Effects Fool Public 
During Programs of Radio Workshop 

5 :00 P. M., Physical Education for rtoshmsn 

Tuesday, May 24 

Art 241 
Chsmlstrr 344 
English 229, 38* 
(leraaan 102. 104, 206. 210 
Horn* Economics 413 
Latin 102, 104 
Phyalcal Education 468 

Biology 281. 374 
Chemistry 322 
Education  481 
Mathematics 828 
Muslo 312 
Psychology 350 
Spanish 102, 204. 806 

5 :06 P. M , Physical Education tor Sophomores 

Wednesday, May 25 

Art 224 
Biology 842 
Economics   234 
English 817 
Home   Economics   419 
Music 232 
Physical Education 341 

Thursday, May 26 
classical CiYllliatlon 336 
Economics 328. 828 

Friday, May 27 

Business Education 424 
English 838 
Geography 339 
History 866 
Horn* Bconomlca 103, 307, 

861 
Phyalca 102 
Sociology 328 

Business EducaUon 446 
English 302 
Psychology 212. 221, 222 
Sociology 336 

English 217 
Psychology  232 

Luckies' fin* tobacco picks you up when you'rtt —mild, ripe, light tobacco. No wonder more independ- 

low ... calms you down when you're tense—puts ent tobacco experts — auctioneers, buyers and ware- 

you on the Lucky level! That's why it's so important housemen—smoke Luckies regularly than the next two 

to remember that LUCKY STRIKE MEANS FINE TOBACCO leading brands combined! Get a carton of Luckies today! 

l.S./M.F.T-lacfy Stoi&e Meant fine 7b6acco 
So round, so firm, so fully packed — so free and easy on the draw 

"It's time for storlea by Lady Make 
Believe, a program presented by the 
Radio Workshop Group of the Woman's 
College." After that little announce- 
ment, there usually follows a cough and 
the sound of rustling paper or someone 
moving her feet, and the program la 
off to a good start. 

The programs have gone off sur- 
prisingly well for an amateur group, 
much  to the credit of the girls  who 

Instructors of French 
Conclude Spring Meet 

Six  From Woman's College 

Attend   Conference  Which 

Meets at Reynolds High 

The North Carolina chapter of the 
American Association of Teachers of 
French haa concluded Its spring meet- 
ing, with Reynolds High School as 
host. 

The Woman's College was represent- 
ed at the conference by Mrs. Annie 
Funderburk, Dr. Malcolm Hooke, Mr. 
William Felt, Mr. Rene Hardre, Miss 
Ruth Shaver, Dr. Mela MUler, all of 
the department of Romance Language. 

Mrs. Anne Preston Fearrlngton, 
bead of the department of Romance 
Language at Reynolds nigh, welcomed 
the group; and Mrs. Annie Funder- 
burk of the Woman's College respond- 
ed. 

.Miss Ruth Shaver of the Woman's 
College, president of the chapter, 
presided over the meeting at which 
several papers were presented In 
French. Mr. William Felt of the Wom- 
an'a College spoke of Voltaire's edu- 
cation as described by himself; Miss 
Marguerite Austin of East Carolina 
Teachers College developed the role 
of the Modern Languages In Teachers 
Colleges; Miss Imogene Rlddlck of 
State College, who had brought some 
of the glfta from the Mercl Train to 
this state, talked of the exhibit and 
Its significance. Dr. Jacques Hardre 
of the University of North Carolina 
read a paper on the existentialist 
philosophy of Sartre. 

During the business session dele- 
gates were appointed to attend the 
national convention of the American 
Association of Teachers of French 
scheduled for September In San Fran- 
cisco, California. 

Selected as representatives were 
Dr. Jacques Hardre of the University 
of North Carolina, newly elected dele- 
gate of the fifth district which com- 
prises six southern states, Dr. J. 0. 
Jordan, and Dr. Draper Savage of 
Duke University. It was decided 
that the fall chapter meeting would 
meet in conjunction with the South- 
ern Modern Language Association 
Convention at Davidson ami Charlotte 
over the Thanksgiving holidays. 

have directed and acted in tbem. But 
accidents do happen, even on the best 
of programs! 

Virginia Ayers will, never live down 
the faux pat she made. Virginia was 
directing the "Selfish Giant" and every- 
thing was line until the Giant began 
the last throes of death. In order to 
heighten the drama, Virginia had decid- 
ed to play the morbid "Dance of 
Death," but when the music came on 
it was a Jar.s arrangement. That is 
prolubly the first time anyone played 
a big death scene to a boogie beat 

Most of the funny things that happen 
are not mistakes but Just situations 
which arise In trying to produce an 
amateur program. Sound effects usu- 
ally cause the most laughter. Mr. 
"KIU" made quite a hit as a bubbling 
brook. He almost broke up the show 
when he blew through a straw Into a 
glass of water to create a bubbUng 
sound. 

If you ever go out to WOBG, you had 
better be careful where you sit The 
chairs haven't been the same since 
"Frisky" Davis piled them all up and 
then knocked them over to give the 
Impression that a great big giant had 
Just fallen down In "Jack and the 
Beanstalk." It worked, but you bad 
better watch where you sit. 

Jean Williams had a shock one night 
as she sst In her room listening to feer 
radio. As the program closed, the an- 
nouncer stated that the program had 
been produced and directed by Jean 
Williams. She must have used remote 
control. 

Even though many lltUe accidents 
have happened, the radio audience 
doesn't seem to know It and the pro- 
grams have been a big success. The girls 
who hare participated in these pro- 
grams say that radio seems to get in 
your blood. Who knows, someday you 
may be listening to your radio and 
hear the voice of one of your class- 
mates in "John's OUier Wife's Uncle 
Tom." 

Science Delegation Attends 
State Academy Conference 

A delegation of science teachers from 
the Woman's College are attending the 
North Carolina Academy of Science, 
meeting Friday and Saturday, May 
6 7, at Chapel Hill. 

The Academy la "divided Into eight 
sections representing all the sciences. 
Fifty different papers are to be read 
and discussed In these various fields of 
science at the conference. 

Dr. Archie Shsftabury, member of 
the department of science, la on the 
award committee to help select the 
most meritorious paper. Dr. A. F. 
ThiH. slso of the department of 
science, Is a member of the executive 
hoard which will form policies and 
select a meeting plsce for next year. 

I TMI  AMISICAN  TOBACCO COMPAN, 

When School's Out, Go Home the Quick, 
Economical Way ... 

Go by Trailways 
One-Way Fares — From Greensboro 

RALEIGH  $1.75 | NORFOLK    $4.96 
-■ trips 

CHARLOTTE       2.00 
28 trips 

ASHEVILLE      4.05 
4 exprmw 

WASHINGTON, D. C.   6.20 
9 trips 

(Fares are net, Federal tax to be added.) 

For other Trailways Service, call 

UNION BUS STATION 
312 W. Gaston St. 

Phone :: I ini 

14 trips 

WILMINGTON    4.65 
10 trips 

MEMPHIS     1L85 
4 trips 

KINSTON     3.45 
8 trips 

T     «■—        _   V". 
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Science Building Museum 
Is Campus Interest Spot 

THE CAROLINIAN 

Are any of von interested In stuffing 
animals. In doing mmr Hading, or even 

In labeling bottles? Here's the material 
and lii-.irn.-ii.il read) and waiting for 
you! 

Many W.C. atudcnts, having little 
contact with the Science Mulldlng. do 
no! know thai there in a inuM-nni on 
the Brat floor which include* some 
n.i-ii.-ni marine and annual life. And 
• museum such aa Ihla one ran lie very 
Interesting, even to the moat unselentl 

•c neraon.   We apeak from experience. 

One of the most prlied and heantlfnl 
parla of the collection In the group of 
singed birds, moal of which were done 
by T. Ollliert Pearson, former head of 
the department of biology at Woman'* 
College, and who Inter directed the Na 
tksnal Audubon Society. There are a 

variety of unusual htrris, Including a 
great blue heron, a gammet, a wood 
ihla, and a water turkey. 

Moat of the etl.ll.li> were obtained 
by llr. A. 1>. Shaftcahury, who la In 
i-hnrge of the nintu-ura, and by some of 

tale students. A large part of the mate 
rial onme from Woodahall, Msnsacliua 
etta, Har Harbor. Maine, and from the 
Marine l-alw.rutory .if the Wnmnn'n 
Oollege of the t'nlvcraity of North 
Carolina, located at Iteaufort, N<irtb 

Carolina I>r. simfi.-i.ur> haa made 
some aummer trlpa -with atndenta to 
the Marine Ij.Uirau.rv where he gave 

InatrncUon Cor a alx week period. 

Among the im.st Interesting apeel- 
mem In the muaeum are the akeltnna 

of anlmala, aomi- of them marie aa proj- 
ects of aoology claim-a. There are en- 

tin- akellona of n monkey, bat, rtuck, 
rooater, pigeon, rat turtle, squirrel, 
guinea pig, opixwuin. and parla of a 
home, eow, hog. pig, and porpolae. 

An exanipli- .«• what atndenta In- 
lereateri In miiai-nm work can do waa 

ahown several yeara ago when two 
glrla ohtalneil a leg of a dead horae, 
aklnned It, and mounted It. Alao. one 
of the graduates went Into muaeum 

work at Raleigh, and later it n.- 
Molnea, Iowa. Another la now taking 
muaeum training In HulTalo, New York. 

The marine lit* In the ...licet ma In 
dudes a variety of .-raba, corala, Jelly- 
fish, octopuses, auulda, a Portuguese 
manof-war, a  pilot ahark  and  numer- 

oua othera. Whi-n Ihi- new muaeum la 

-et up. I)r shiiftcshury hope* to obtain 
a group of native North Carolina flahea. 

At the preaent time, the main factor 
lucking la a pluee In which to aet lip 
the mnaeuiik The room where It la 
now located la alao uaed for claaaea. 
which   makes   proper  display  dlfllcult. 

I'erhap*. In the Science Bulldlnga 
proposed new wlnga there will he a 
aultal.le apot for Dr. Sbaftesbiirys 
spiders and aea hora.-a. Then, bealdea 
being used for teaching, the muaeum 

can also be n dlaplay for the entire 
i-ampna to enjoy. 

Faculty Foibles 
By Joanne McLean 

The flrat honk that Mrs. Is-ttle linger, 
wrote waa set here at Woman's Oillegc. 
It waa alaiut a murder In the old Junlur 
Rhnp Inne student murdered another). 
"Thai liook," Mrs lingers says, "Is 
now i|ulell> Immured In n trunk, having 

Mm. Lettie Roger* ... 

School of Music Sponsors 
Tenth Recital for Students 

The Seii.M.i of Music aponaored Ihe 
tenth atudent recital of the year 

Thuraday, April 28, In the Iterltal 
Hall of the Music Ilulldlng. 

(lalaey Jane Hutler »|H-ned the pro 
gram playing lleethi.ven'a rlosuibi, ((p. 
IS, "sjrave—Allegro niolto e con brio" 
and "Adagio cautnblle" at the idano. 
Following this liiiil.uru Harris aang 
Puroell'a 'Nymphs and Shepherds," nc. 
compaaled by Joyce Howe at the pluno. 
'IV- neat work waa Vlottl's Cimcrrto. 
No it, First movement "Allegro m.sl 
erato." by Ksthcr Klllott. violinist, ac 
.i.lN|sinl.il by Alice Slots. The tliml 
Mahal was licet dm en's Honala. Op. I, 
Xo. 3, "Scbonio" and "Allegro nasal." 
with 1'atrlclu  llnliics ut the paW 

Business Fraternity Installs 
New Officers at Hut Meeting 

. . well-known literary nniuk-r 
of Woman's College Department 
of KIIKII-.II 

been sent to and rejected by all the lx-«t 
publishers." 

Mrs. lingers, who la s U-ucher In the 
"riling sequence of the di-|Hirtinent .if 
Kugllah, la the aiithur of South ot 
ll>arm, ii tiuvel alauit China puhllahed 
In IIHIi. Her second nuv.-l. about the 
revulutlun In China In 11(27, will lie 
piibllsh.-d ihla fall by Kanilum ll.uise. 
She anys she thinks this will be her lust 
I---I,  with a flMiaag setting. 

Mrs. Itngers herself waa la.m In 
S.SS-IUIW, China, the diuighter of nils, 
al.uiiirlcs, nml wua grniluutiil frnin the 
American achnnl In Shnnghiil    Fnr cnl 
lege ahc ca  In America and rn-eivikl 
her A.It. In snclnlngy from Wnuiuna 
• •oll.-ge In IIHtl. After this, ahe was 
an Hsalatimt In the ile|sirtnient of *Ws> 
logy fnr two years 

in cnllege, she sa.vs. she did lint write 
ut nil, and only slnrtiil writing later 
while i-onviileselng nft.-r huvliig Influen- 
H. Thut was the period of the murder 
story alauit W C. Tli.-n. when she hud 
decided nil writing aerloualy HK II can-vr. 
she .nine hack to Wuiiiiin's Cnlleg. ,1 
100k tin- writing course under Hiram 
I Iny <li> 

Beside*   willing,   Mrs.    linger,   says 
he    likes   elilaslcill    niiisie.    •.-|asinll> 
-luiuilK-r  iiiuslc," and  Kcctlmveu qatr- 

(luiiimn    Alpha.    Imii.miry    business | t.-ls  IH-NI  ..f  nil    She  hues  horseback 

.-.lu.-nllnii  fraternity,  met   In   Die  Hill   riding mid Is veellent rider herself 

Miss Helen Bums Tells 
New Junior Assistants, 
Faculty Adviser Names 

Junior assistants for 1M0-19G0. who 

are re*|s.nslhlc for the orientation of 

freshmen and transfer students In con- 

junction with faculty advisers, have 

been anuniinci-d by Mlsa Helen Hums, 

freshninn  class adviser. 

Freshman Junior assistants Include 
Mnrtha Allen, Theresa Alley, Ilonnle 
Hn.wn Ashe. Mellle Itnrlow, Coan Bell, 
Ilulow Itowman, Charlotte Hunch. Pau- 
line Kurchette, Nancy Reld Campbell, 
Faye Carlton. Dorothy Clodfelter, Ann 
Cox, Evangcllne Coker, Carolyn Dletx. 
Unroll Dnbaon. Elaine Karly, Jane Lee 
Kddy. Mildred Ferguson. Jean Floyd, 
Kmmnlynn ttettys. Mary' 'ilbba. Betty 
Alice finds in. Shirley Haase, Itetay 
Haley, Sarah Ann Hamilton, FJIr.nholh 
l..|i.l.-r- ..FI I.. i-i- Hovla.Tempt- lluglu-s, 

Anne Ingrnni, Kll/.ala-th Orey .Tohnaon. 
Katherine J.dinaon. Julia Boss Lam 
la-rt, I ii/..I* n Ixiwe, Virginia Lynch, 
tlnlre McCall. Janiueline M.-tlnre. 

Jane     M.-Hanlel,     Barliara     Mangiim. 
• Jn-tchen Melx. Klleen OaherorT. Kllr.a 
ls-th  tlutliiw 

Others will Is- IVgg, relera, Mnrtha 
I'hllllps. Jean I'ltmiin, Kniog<-ne Pow- 
ell, ■MMn? Kolilnson, Kmllle Itnl.ln 
son, Mary Jane Iliwa, Helen Mae 
Karles, Nun.v Seli-.-nuin, IU.se Ann 
Khearln. .In Ann Sirica, Carolyn H. 
Hmlth. Iaals-lle Smith, lavlnla Smith, 
JMaalM Stnnlcy. Mlml Temko, Hilda 

Wnllerateln. Peggy June Wiirren. Mary 
WeiithersiKsm, Addle Williamson, Ann 
Wlnalow. nnd Kllula-th Jane Young. 

Tninsfer students will have na their 
Junior asalatnnts Itetsy Barkar, l.-ium 
Kay Hentty. Kalhryn llobblna, Fnye 
Jenkins. Mnrgnn-t Ann Johnson. Mar- 
garet McKlnney. Nnncy Montgomery, 
■l«"iuellnc ll.iiiih, Jcnnuelte Itnlter, 
Mnry Wendy War.l, and Ann Klrkland 
Yniing. 

The faculty nrivlsers will counsel and 
dlrei-i groups of fn-shmerf unit trans 
fer students with the aid of these Jon 
lor iiaalatanta. The faculty advisers 
will Is- Miss BOMB Itarkadale. Mlaa 
Hmlly Wntklna. Mlas Allelne Minor, 
Dr. Anne Lewla, Mlas Kalhryn Kng. 
land. Miss Mildred Harris, Miss Mlta 
Hurd.-lle. Mrs. Inga II. Mnrgnn. Miss 
Annie It. Fun.lerburk, Mlas Myrtle 
Soles. Mlas Magnhll.le (iullaniler, Mra. 
Heaa K.w.i. Mrs. Helen Kurratt. Dr. 
Vlrginln tlnngsiad. Miss Helen Thrush, 
Dr. Illchnrd Ilardnli.li. Miss Juscphlne 
liege, Miss Veni Uirgent. Dr. Archie 
Sliiifl.-sliury. Miss Nonin lliirdln. Miss 
Helen Ingrnlinm. Mr. BobaM II,,,;,, . 

Miss Kllen Urltnii. Miss Sanchln Thny 
er. Miss Mnrlnrle l^-nnard. Miss Alice 
AblH.lt, llr c„, T. Phillips. Mlsa An 
gllsllne IjiKiN-lielle. Mlaa Anne Sham 
burger 

• 'lli.rs Include Miss Kvel.in Knwl.-r. 
I»r. 0. Cnllnwiiy S|.lvev. Mls> M„r> 

Buaabata Banrlat, Miss Kvelyn n..w 
ell. Miss .Inn.. Siiininereli. |ir char 
lotlc IHivvle... llr. Virginia r'lirlnhnlt. 
Mrs. Alice /Iniiiiernuiii. Miss Jnsetluu 
Baoajada,   Mrs.   Mailel.-iiie  Sire.-!.   Hr 

May 13, tft9 

Choir Elects Officers 
To Various Positions 

Al Ihe meeting of the rhoir Mon 
day night, the officers for nexl year 
wee* elected. 

J"> re Parker was unanimous)} 

rhoaen president. Ionise Klrrhrlt 
was oaaied vire-president and Jean 
Ayeork. secretary . These two w*re 
also unaJilmously Hectcd. Colleen 
Keoegar was named treasurer, 
NJII... Sniiili. vestment rhainmui, 
ana) Joyce Howe, librarian. 

Mranarni of the Testment rommit. 
lee will be Ann Preston, Jean 111 
man, Marj Holshousrr, Brtty Ever- 
eit, and Helen Mae Sarie*. Ann 
Davis, Mora Mrlver and Peggy (,il- 
likin will be  a-sistaiit  ubrariana. 

Chancellor Jackson Attends 
New Planetarium Dedication 

Chancellor W. C. Jackson represent- 

ed the Woman's College at the dedl.a- 
lion ceremony of Ihe Morebead Ilulld- 
lng and Planetarium In Cbapel Hill, 
Tuesday, May 10. 

The building, which waa recently 
i-onipleted. was donated to the univer- 
sity by John Motley Morebead. He 

originated the plans for the building In 
IIHtl In order "to perpetuate aa far aa 
IMisalhle the great service which the 
university baa rendered to ihe atate of 
North Carolina, ihe South, and the 
nation." 

The formal presentation was presided 
over by Chancellor Robert B. House, 
who accepted the building ou bebalf 
of the atate and ibe I'nlveralty of 
Notts Carol I mi. llr. Roy K. Marshall, 
plnneturiiim director, gave a demon- 
stnitlnn of the famous Zelss Instru- 
ment, prueiireil  from Sweden. 

The planetarium was ois?ned to the 
public  that  evening. 

Slightly Shavian 
IConlinuei from Page Tiec) 

' lems   Ulrl  Staters  also  spend  a  week 

nn  . ampns  studying government. 
Mothers. In previous years, have 

brought their children with them when 
they came to college. This year will be 

different—the building all over the 
grounds Is cnnslriered a menace—so ao 
children will be allowed to accompany 
mother to college. Former students re- 
new their contacts : atndeots from else- 
where bring a different note Into un 
riergrariuate life. Workahopa interest 
ten.-hers for short  periods, 

Bealdea what goes on in Greensboro. 
Woman's College bus three additional 
branches of siimmer'school. At Burns 
vllle. there are courses In drama—at 
Penland. there are arta and crafts— 
at Beaufort there are claaaes In Marine 
life and painting. 

As the aummer months wear on, the 
Hean'a frlBce will see that all students 
are placed with regard to room aaalgn- 

inenta Plans are made and distributed 
for pre-a.-h.Hil conference. The bum- 
drum continues. The calendar will he 
full for lMD-lvov—hnt the Riling will 
be possible due to the groundwork that 
is laid out In the summer while most 
of us are on vacation. The motor will 
b<- running: the gears will he aet at 
neiiir.il When September rolls around, 

well he back to ahlft them Into high— 

Southeastern Group Meets 
For Research Conference 

Mlsa Margaret Edwards, head of the 
department of home economics, attend- 
ed a conference at Oatlingburg, Tennes- 
see. May 7 and 8, where coordinated 
research projects for the Southeast 
were discussed. 

All department heads of atate uni- 
versities and ...lieges from the various 

experimental stations were preaent. 
These projects will be financed by 

stute and federal research fund*. 

Hilda llarpster, Miss Charlotte Bea- 
uiiin, Mlaa In.i Coldwell. Mlas Abigail 
Rowley. Mr. William DeVenj, Dr, AJ. 
bert Thlel, Iir. C'harlton C. Jwnlgan, 

Miss Kvelyn <"ox, I>r. John llridgy-rs, 
Mr. Phini,, Mnrgnn, Miss Itulh Clem 

enta. Miss Al|,v Ryan. I>r. Kdna Arun 
del, Miss Mildred tJould, l»r. Cuita 
Marble. Miss U-nnre tl'Iloyie. Miss 
Nettie Sue Tlllett, Miss Merel. Moss 

iniiii. I'r. Miileolm H.Nike. Mr .lames 
Piiluter. Miss KIlKiihcth llntlinwuy. llr. 
Mela Miller. Miss Agnes die, and 
Dr,  May  D,  Bush. 

Student Government Officers 
Attend Parliamentary Drill 

OfBcers of the Student Government 
Association for llUft llifio met recently 

for a Parliamentary Procedure drill 
illrected by Dr. I.yda Gordon Shivers 
of the department of aoclology. 

The drat night of Ihe drill, Dr. 
Shivers lectured on the basic proce- 
dure and fundamental rules that the 
officers will 1N> required to practice 
while In office. The second meeting 
the following evening waa devoted to 
Initiating through practice the Instruc- 

tions presented on Wednesday. Nell 
Jones, vice-president of SGA, and Elea- 
nor Rlgney, president of the senior 
.bias, presiding, proceedings aa might 

occur in a typical meeting were en- 
icted In the proper parliamentary 

form. 

Atteadaa.-e by all incoming officers. 
Including not only those of 80A but 
also class presidents, house presidents, 
legislature members, and society 
presidents, was required by a motion 
passed In the 1W8-49 legislature. This 
motion was a follow-up of a decision 
discussed In Pre-Scb.sri Conference In 
September. 

Contribute to the Inter- 
national Student Fund. 

Golden Chain Initiates 
Fifteen New Members 
At Ceremony, May 17 

Supper Follows Initiation 
Of Organization Members 
In Virginia Dare ROOM 

The Bfteen aewly tapfasl members of 

Golden Chain will be initiated Into the 
organisation at a candlelight ceremony 
nexl Tuesday. May IT, at 5 P.M. In the 
Virginia Dare Room of the Alumnae 
House. 

Mrs. Carlton C. Jester. Jr.. honorary 
member, will also be Initialed during 
the ceremony. Susan Dawson, who 
will become an active member upon 
returning to Woman's College, la ex 

PMtag to be preaent for the occaalon. 

Ruth Sellera will be In charge of 
the program, while Nancy Ream Pun- 
ilerburk and Tiff Cunningham will be 

responilhle for the social a.-Uvltle* of 
Ihe evening, which will Include a sup- 

|sr for all members Immerilntely fol- 
lowing the Initiation. 

Seniors recently tapped Into the or- 
ganization arc Sammy Sampson. Sarah 
Taylor, Jane Davis. Ann Genden, Deane 
!.OIIIIIX. and Susan Ilawsnn. From the 
Junior class Barbara Moomaw, Orlana 

McArthur. Sammy Samuelaon. Betsy 
Newman, Betty Crawford. Peggy Eld- 
rlrige. Sally "gilvle, Mary Ann Preston, 
and Joan  Fergusnn were selected. 

Officers of the Golden Chain for this 

year are Nan Kendall, president; Nell 
Jones, vlce-preslriem: Martha Gulon, 
secretary: June Holtxendorff. treas- 
urer: and Nancy Beam Funderburk 
anil Tiff Cunningham, aortal chairmen. 
Mlas Kllen Griffin, of the department 
of physical education: Mlas Helen ln- 

grnhnni. of the department of biology; 
and Dr. C. C. Jernlgan. of the riepart 
ment of classl.-al civilization, are the 
faculty advisors. 

There will he one more meeting of 
Ibe organization Ibis year at which 
lime offli-ers for next year will be elect- 
ed. 

History Professors Attend 
Supper for State Colleges 

Faculty meml.er. of the deinrtmeiits 

of history from various colleges and 
universities Including State, Carolina, 
Duke, Davidson. Wake Forest, apd the 
Woman's College will i-onvene for an 
Informal buffet anppM ui»lbe Alumnae 
House May  14, Saturday, at 6:30 P.M. 

The dinner, an iinnunl affair, dlacon- 
tliiueri during the war. Is now being 

revived. Approximately sixty five per- 
sons are expected to attend. 

SAVE AT BELK'S 

50th Anniversary Sale 

May 12 In nl.serve Ihe furmal lustnl 
In!Inn  of  new  officers. 

Neva M. l,.nii. relirlug president, offl. 

elated ut thonHwrlni at which ajoalla 
Slirillu wns liisinlleil us new pr.-siilenl : 
Mnry    Aliilersnii.    11.-.-prcsiileiil :    mid 
Margaret BUaa, *•-. rctary. 

Dr. W. A. McCall Cites 
Personality Climpscs 

I'r   w. A. McCall, profeaaor of edu- 
cation   nl    Ten.-hers   Collage,   C.ilunililu   ,| 
University,   (poke   ll       Thursday 
in Aye... k An.li:..rliini mi "Personal 
Glimnaea of Ranoua Parehologlsti, 
Phlloaopoera and Kriiu-uioi-s." 

Betsy Newman Reveals 
Coke Sales To Aid Fund 

Betsy Newnuin. rhainmui of Hie 
lnierii.iiii.ii.il Sliiilenl Committee 

lias aiiiHHinreil Uial nakal will be 
Mild in Ihe -nn lialliinu arm as MNIII 

paifh ularly     her    senllle. Anil      ring 

"Stuff)   " 

Ami "of course, reading,'' HOT favor 
lie authors lire mill -In- mlmlls nuy 
of her students .mild  nslte the  list   b) 
heiiri Knilii riii,. Ann,- Porter, Cnekov 
ami Kafka. Altlmugh Inaaa are .->|HS i 
ally fnmoils as short sti.ry nrlters. Mrs 
ll.iL-els >n>> -lie herself |a 'llellllilely 
lint   ii   short   slnry   writer." 

Mi> lingers' iirsi novel, BomU of 
//■in.11. »iis raprintod m the requeat 
..f the sun.- Deparl nl   In  India In 

lllllgnzllle. U.II.,,,,1     |{   „.,. :1|„, ,,,,„ 

.leiisnii iii the /.I'll... //..,,!,• Journal 
I "of nlil.li | .,,„ „„, proud," Mrs. 

linger- mills, in defense.) She s.iys 
llnil    il    look    her   one   year    to   write 
gOsM „■ //..ir. 11. hut it has takes three 
yeara (Or the new novel 

She    hns    Ir.nelleil     eMcilsively      III 
rope, Japan, China, and over  >t of 
the lulled States, "Sea, I bnpa to go 
back   in china  soiiiciinit-.••  the  Hya, 
' l.ui imt |»rniiiiieiitly." li,.r I,,,,,,,. .,, 

praatiil is in Oreenaboro, 

Resting Is More Restful 
When You Add Coca-Cola 

as Ihe weather permits in >ii|i|Mirt 
of thr KIIIMI. 

The  cokes  will  he sold  for  ten 
renls each. 

College Pastry Shop 
•'WO Tate Street 

Birthday Cakes 
*l.(io. *i..10 and up. Order one day 

in advance. Delicious Pastries 
baked daily. 

Try Them and He Cam Inert 

Bishop's Record Shop 
lull S. Davle St. 

liTeenslinro.   N. C. 

A'etr and Used Records' 
Mill     —     PHONES     —     4+10 

GREENSBORO 
Drug Company 

C. M, Fordham        Dewey Farrell 

230 W. Market — Dial 6147 

Ask for il eUMtr way ...huh 
trade-marks mean Ike same thing. 

•OTTUD UNOtt Airmoairr or raj COCA-COU COMPANY ir 

I HI rVsltOKO (<)( tt'tll \   KIITTIIVt; ( <) 

C '»<«. 1>« Coco-Colo C«^s«v, 

powder puff pagtels- 
TouTI vication via FortuneU in these engaging combinatioai of pink, 

slue, white. Ice cream-sool, tremendouily chic, thsss osst-oare-to-the- 
winds styles. Each lias its ova trick of making aa ankle dainty .nd 

pretty, each will prove one version of how happy s summer can ba. 
And many more Fortunets, in these and other colors, la new Bits, 

Cubans and low to high wedgies, right now await voa ia 
our department of footwear fashion. 

AS SEEN IN VOGUE 

Os37%5  Pair 

BELK'S Shot Salon 
-■ ,.■ Floor 
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Spring Banquet Will Conclude 
R. A. Activities for This Year 
New Cabinets Assume Duties 
Of Office; Beth (lapp BmSitwf Jacobs Rev°als 

Award* I* l....... S [Golf Requirements Data Awards to League Winners 
South Dining Hall will he the scene 

of the grand finale of the sports' year 

as several hundred athletically minded 

girls will assemble for the annual 

Spring linn.p..i of the Recreation 

association on Wednesday. May 18th. at 

6:15 p.m. All members of the association 

which Includes all participants In after 
school sports and athletic clubs are 
cordially lnrlted and urged to attend. 
Those planning to do so are requested 
to don hose, heels, and the usual Sun- 
day regalia. 

At this, the biggest and most Im- 
portant affair of the year, the lucky 
winners who have carried off top honors 
In dorm and league competition for 
both seasonal anil yearly awards for 
points and participation will be an- 
nounced by Roth Clapp, president of 
the association. Other awards will be 
conferred on many deserving candi- 
dates. A Recreation Association Honor 
(iroup elected fmm those who excel in 
participation, skill, sportsmanship, lea- 
dership, interest, and service will also 
be revealed along with the individual 
award presented to the senior physi- 
cal education major and non major 
who, during her four years of college 
life has granted the most service to the 
R.A. 

Also during this climaxing event 
the new cabinet elected for next year 
will take the oath of office. Those 
named for the variou* (tosltions are as 
follows: President, Kappy Marshall; 
Vice-president. Itulnw Howman: Secre- 
tary, Jeanette Christian; Treasurer. 
Nancy Montgomery ; Social Chairman, 
Sally Ogilvlc: Schedule Chairman. Dot 
Hogan; Sports Editor, Pat Ashley: 
Handbook. Mary (iraee (irady: A.P. 
C.W.. Virginia Van Dyke: Points, Mar- 
ion McAdams: Monday Recreation, 
Barbara Kinsman and Sue M.-I'ormick: 

(Continued on Page Eight) 

Hetcne Jamba, this year's presi- 
dent of (..If Club announce* that 
try-outs will be given next year at 
the Green Valley Club. All those 
interested are ashed to use their 
own rlubs or borrowed ones and 
they will be accompanied to the 
murse by a member of the i lull. 

High School Girls Meet 
During State Play Day 
For Sport Activities 

The North Carolina High School 
Olrls' Athletic Association will hold R's 
annual State Play Day here at Woman's 
College on Saturday, May 14th, from 
10 A.M. to 4 P.M., under the direc- 
tion of Miss Margaret Greene and the 
college physical  education  majors. 

The following member schools have 
accepted the Invitation and will bring 
twelve girls from each school to parti- 
cipate in the day's activities: Rocky 
Mount, Fayettevllle, Durham. New 
Hanover (Wilmington), Charlotte Cen- 
tral, Lee Edwards (Ashevllle). High 
Point Jr., High Point 8r., James Gray 
(Wlnslon-Salem), R. J. Reynolds (Win- 
ston Salem), Curry (Greensboro), Char- 
lotte Technical Jr., Charlotte Technical 
Br„ Greensboro Senior, Hoyden (Salis- 
bury), Pleasant Garden (Gullford Coun- 
ty), Aycock Junior (Greensboro), and 
Elizabeth City. 

Activities will Riclude Modern Dance, 
Folk Dance. Swimming and Softball. 
The girls register from 10 A.M. to 
1040 A.M. At 10:30, Dr. W. O. Jack- 
son will welcome the girls to the col- 
lege and Greensboro. From 10:36 to 
11:15 A.M.. Modern Dance; 11:16 to 
11:4fi. Folk Dance; 11:4fl to 12:15 P. M.. 
Swimming. A picnic lunch from 12:15 

(Continued on Page Eight) 

Pm0tSmm 

. .. on the softball team this week for the last time of the Spring season. 

Blue Betas Win Victory 
In Softball Tournament 

The rains came Monday afternoon 

according to the softball tournaments 

schedule but. Dot Spangler, student 

head of this activity, announced that 

the round robin tourneys will be com- 
pleted on schedule. 

The   non-physical   education   group 
was <u. ssful In roinjiletin^ Its round 
of play Thursday, May 5th. when the 
Purple Kappas pulled out an easy 13-0 
decision over the Red and Green aggre- 
gation. After the final talley It was 
announced that the Blue Hetastook the 
victor's laurels by a margin of one 
game over their closest opponent, the 
Purple Kappas. 

On this same afternoon the Sopho- 
more majors blasted up their second 
victory by downing the Seniors 5-3. 
The major group has not as yet finish- 
ed their play but will attempt to do so 

Play-Offs Will Continue 
In Badminton Contest 

Martha Burke, ro-head of recrea- 

tional sports, announce-, that the 

play-offs in the badminton tourna- 

ment will rome to an end this week. 

In doubles play Sally Ofilvie 
and Ann Franklin downed Martha 
Iturke and Nancy Montgomery and 
Sally Schryver and Nancy Burton 
triumphed over Virginia Berdolph 
and Carolyn Griffin. These two 
winner's teams will battle for the 
top |H>siiion during the week. 

in Thursday's competition. At five the 
Seniors will meet the Freshmen nine 
at one diamond and the Sophs are 
slated to tackle the Juniors at the 
other. The Freshmen-Junior contest 
will be scheduled for another date. As 
the results now stand the Soph nine 
holds top honors with two wins to their 
credit. 

NO CIGARETTE HANGOVER 
when you smoke 

_jwuiM|B|S^_ 
PROVED DEFINITELY LESS IRRITATING 

than any other leading brand! 

... OFFSIDES... 
By JEAN SMITH 

Writing a column Is a great life, 

especially whea you can Mad a FRIEND 

to be guest columnist each week. But 

after two weeks my supply of friends 

has run out and Metz informs me that 

licrhaps It wouldn't hurt me to write 

my own column.  Well, we'll see. 

R. A. in Review 
As CARY goes to press for the last 

time this year, it seems fitting to look 
back and see what R.A. has accom- 
plished in 1048-49. First on the agenda 
Is the Dun Concert. It was an exclt 
Ing performance ami deserves a top 
place In the rating. Next came Gym 
Meet, one of the most successful W.C 
has seen. The Hoot V Spur Horse 
Show a few weeks later provided an 
afternoon of excellent entertainment 
as did the Dolphin-Seal Pageant, Happy 
Holidays. These outstanding events were 
attended by both W.C.'ers and outsiders 
and made great contributions to cam- 
pus activities, but special performances 
are not the primary aim of R.A. In 
living up to its slogan, "A Sport for 
Every Girl and a Girl for Every Sport,' 
the Recreation Association has offered 
hockey, speedball, and tennis In the 
fall; recreational modern dance, volley- 
ball, ping-pong, stunts and apparatus, 
and basketball in tho winter season; 
and softball, archery, tennis, golf, and 
badminton in Ihe spring. Swimming 
and Monday-night recreation are year- 
round activities, while l.ltv Saving and 
Ihe Water Safety Instructor's course 
have been offered at various limes dur- 
ing theyenr In connection with the Red 
Cross and Physical Education depart- 
ment. The R.A. clubs, Dance Group, 
Dolphin-Seal, Golf, Archery, Root 'n' 
Spur, Co-Off, Camp Counselors, and 
Square Dance have all provided oppor- 
tunities for participation In a wide va- 
riety of activities. It lakes work—and 
lota of It—to keep so many clubs and 
after-school sports running smoothly. It 
takes teamwork and cooperation, lime 
and talent, Inlntive and interest. To 
nil the girls who have participated in 
R.A. this year and to the sports heads, 
coaches, club and R.A. officers and 
faculty advisers goes a hearty "Thank 
You" for a Job well done and for many 
happy hours spent In "Play with'the 
R.A." Special credit goes to Beth 
Clapp, president. It's been a good year, 
one to be proud of, and one to serve 
as a challenge to next year's associa- 
tion.   We'll do our best! 

The Biggest Gym! 
Everybody enjoyed, hearing Dean 

Taylor tell about the building program 
which the Legislature has authorized 
here at W.C, hut the physical educa- 
tion majors probably enjoyed It more 
than anyone else. For years the faculty 
and (students have been daydreaming 
about the wonderful day when a new 
gym would become a reality. It seems 
that the day Is fast approaching. Of 
course the "biggest gym" exists only 
in the blueprint stage at the present, 
but It won't he long now. 

Camp Ahoy! t 
With vacation In sight, even though 

.limly. no doubt many of you are think- 
ing about getting together your camp 
clothes and taking to the woods. There's 
no place like k In the summer. Wheth- 
er It be a Girl Scout, "Y", underprivi- 
leged or private camp; at the moun- 
tains, the seashore, or Just In-between: 
camp has something to offer everyone. 
It Is a place to make new friends and 
renew old ones, a place to slow down 
the pace of living a little and take 
stock of yourself, a place to really 
break down harriers and live tolerance, 
and particularly a place to help people. 
A camp counselor has a great responsi- 
bility. She must st all times set an 
example for the campers. She mist 
he patient, sympathetic, understanding, 
tactful, energetic, enthusiastic, pleasant, 
sincere, loyal, and honest. She must 
know how to teach children and how to 
guide them without being domineering. 
Above all she must be able to get along 
with others. A camp Job well done can 
be one of the most satisfying experi- 
ences of a person's life. It is a great 
opportunity to make your contrlbntion 
to the growth and development of the 
citizens of tomorrow, and also to grow 
yourself.  Take advantage of It! 

Speaking of camp, the Junior physi- 
cal education majors—seventeen strong 
—will be heading for Camp Ahutforfun 
as soon as their last exams are over. 
There they will spend three weeks 
learning all about the practical side of 
camping. From the reports of Ihe 
former majors. Us quite a place, and we 
arc all looking forward to it as an 
excellent chance to get to really know 
our classmates and the faculty advisers, 
Miss Leonard, Miss Rlelck, and Miss 
Wolfe, who sre responsible for making 
good campers and good counselors oat 
of us. 

Miss Davis ... 
It seems that the spry figure In the 

bright red soph class Jacket, namely 
Miss Dorothy Davis, Is trying to make 
a habit of wandering around here on 
crutches. For the first three weeks it 
wasn't so bad, but after three months, 
it must be rather Inconvenient to say 
the least. Here's hoping that this ses- 
sion on those little sticks will be the 
last, and that next year you'll be getting 
around in the normal fashion. Miss 
Davis. 

Dolphin-Seal Continues 
Membership Try-Outs 

I)ol|J,inS.il TryouU will con- 
tinue this Tuesday, May 17th, at 
live. 

Requirements are the front, hack, 
side and breast strokes; standing 
front, surface and back deiphia 
dives; rhythms, swimming with a 
partner and to music On last Tues- 
day two new members, Virginia 
Hill and Jean Taylor, were ad- 
mitted to the dub. 

<o SPALDING 

1 THIS iS MV>—\ 
9366* SHOT/ S 

GovxxirooT r 

WHAT ABC TilE ODDS . 
AGAWST A HCHE-1MOff P 
IW 14 VEABS or THE HY wuxnuamtM K»# 

OtKTOtXOKY 4&S30 
SliXr«|««8BBI TAJCW 

*82!WS35fr- 

.rbttu, 
GwSM, 
,e»l/) 

Improve your gome in  '49 lighter, stronger shaft*, 
with these new Spalding Coif Spalding golf ball* offer • 
Clubs. Precision weighted" selection for every typa of 
for power with a choice of player. 

SPALDING SETS THE PACT 
IN SPOKTS 
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Traditional Ball Will Highlight 
May Graduation Festivities 
Hut Features Theme'Club 49'j 
For Afternoon Tea Dancing 
With Bridge, Refreshments 

Tin' traditional Senior Hull.will high- 
light graduation festivities Friday. 
May 27, In North Dining Mull from 
» P. M, until 1 A.M. to the mush of 
Henry  Ilernhardt and  his orchestra. 

The clas colors of Hal and white will 
If f■ >■ tnri-il In tlic decorations, center 
ing spring flowers around the walla 
And a '49 over the doorway. IKiwn- 
atalrs In the Girls' Dining Hall when' 
refreshment* are to Iw served, the 
eolor Brheme will lie earrled out In 
streamers along the tables with MtM 

eand lea. 
leading Ihe figure wll I* Mary 

Orlflln, president ; Mary K. Smith, vlce- 
presldcnl; .lean Peal, secretary ; Jean 
Fulchor. treasurer; Mary Etta Pcaraall, 
cheerleader; and Celeste Johnson and 

Miriam Hellly, legislature. 
t'omniltlco chairmen for the planning 

and presentation of the hall who will 
alao appear In the llgure are lleth 
clapp. dance chairman; I'at Luther, 

decorations; Las Hart, decoration* | 
Martha Htarnca. fliture; I-nra Crutch 
Held, piihllelty ; Inge Si hoeneinanii. In 
formal parly; Kleanor Vim I'oole, |Kist 
arrangements; Jackie Ward, Invlta 
lions: Rusty Williams. programs; Ann 

Crumph-r. rei'eptlon; (iervla Rrnughtnn, 
refreshments; Mary Jano Brisiks, 
wra|ia; Katherlne I'ls-huri-h, orchestra ; 

and  Jewel  llarrcll,  circulation. 
On Friday ulferniKiii. preceding the 

dance, an informal tea dance Is ladng 

||TI II in tin- Hut with the Ihcnic. "I'lnl 
'411." Seniors and their ilntea may drop 
In bttWSM BlBO and 0 P.M. for bridge, 
dancing, and light rcfriwhinents. Spon- 
sor for lli<- HMD Senior Hull l» Mr- 
GOMsl II. Andrews, counai'lor of Kirk- 

land Hall. Official fasta for the event 
will l>e Senator and Mr*. Frank lira 
ham, Df, and Mrs W. C. Jarkaon, Mr. 
and Mr- ('. W. Phllllpa. Mr. and Mra. 
John C. lxa-khart. IT Virginia Gang 
► tint, and Mi-- Katherlne Taylor. 

Spanish Club Elects Officers 
At Final Meeting on May 3 

Connie Miller waa elected prealdent 
Of the Npanlah Club at Ha laat meet 
In of the year, May 0. 

Ttachcl Sarlsiugh waa ehoaen vlce- 

president; Helen l.lnvllle. aecretary; 
■Cllzabcth Mclxsal, treasurer; and 
Naney  Hnrtou. program chairman. 

Plan* for ncit year, which were 
formulated    at    the    nicellnic.    Include 
- I j-   a    name   for   the  eluh.   the 
drawing up of a constitution hy the 
new officers, and the planning of the 

carnival, which waa to be presented 
thla month tint was |Miat|ionei! until 
next year. 

High School Girls Meet 
During Stale I'lay-Day 

l I'o'ttmurd from I'OQV Kill n) 

to 1:15 will lie aerved on the Athletic 
Field. Softball will take place at this 
same field from 1 :1ft to 8:S0. Klrat, 

second, anil third plrni* winners for the 
Softball iiim|H'tl(lon will la' awardeil 
alhletlc iHjiilpim lit to he used In their 

lOMl girls' Athbilc Associations Hih 
lain awards will la*  made alao. 

Thoae M'liuola which ari' over ltKI 
mllea from Greenslsiro have la-cn invited 
to be over night guests of the Physical 
Education majors In the dorniltorlea. 
In the morning the Physical Education 
inajora will demonstrate the funda- 
mental luovements of Mialern DWMM 
and rarloua Folk Danrea, after wbleh 
the high school iclrls will partlii|aite In 
the same activities. A lof of the achool* 

have requested help In thla field and it 
la hoped that they will enjoy It an well 
as gain a desire to Include it in their 
own programs. After the dena'tiatration 
and lairtliipatlou In the dance actlv- 
Hlea. there will be twenty minutes 

devoted to the demonstration of varl- 
oua strokes. 

Page Eight... 
the final word of 

The last CAROLINIAN . . . 
for the Hcholaxtic year 
1948-49. 

The last word .. . 
A PLEASANT SUMMER! 

The Staff. 

DEVOE PAINTS 
Sporting Goods 

Kearns Paint Company 

"We Know How" 

Lucas Dry Cleaning Co. 
100S Sprlof Garden      Phone 5868 

Opposite Aycock  Auditorium 
W. M. Woltz, Uanagrr 

Version of Play Differs 
From Realism of Stage 

Itnhllivwi    .It'flVrV   Ji(l;i|.t,'i! if m    uf    Ih*' 
Midta tiy IJII i|tn|t >.. which In to b* 

lintM'iili*) nr Aycock Auillt'irhim Miiy 
in, M, iiii.l '&*, IH an IlltHrtlng «l< |.;ir 
lure    tum    Ihr    MMl    n-»illnm    of   the 

contMnponry Miige. 
Adlicrlntr for tin- IIUINI part to the 

IriMlill'iniil llflh cctilnry tlrvrk theater. 
Mr. .li-rTfrs <IIM|M ii•■4"- with nil real 

iiillon or vlolcnrr |Q thiil the arton* 

bMQBt llM narrnt'ir-* IIIKI tatflVprttttl 
<>f rhf liulili'iitf*. The Inhcrt'irt dnimn 
iff thi* Htorv IN mil lout, however, and 
thi j-M'Ih' illiilojcuo crciilii* an cffccllve 
in.ii us of ffiiuiiiiiniiiiltiiK the action. An 
lui(iortaiit part of the anelcnt (Jreek 

iniKi^ly wa« the chorus; hut hy the 
time In which Kiirl|il.lct< wnti writing, 
siiiro Ihe chanu"lerM of (he piny were 
rcpreftcntcri hy vnrloux HIHH'IH) nctorn 
IriMtend of one. Ihe need for a chorna 
hnd tteen ellininaliMl. In Mr. .leffer'i 

adaption (he chorus N WflllWl only In 
I •.•HI through the formal cornmenlary 

of the  Corlulhlan  women. 
'Die play hlfjlm after Jnson'a vie- 

torloiiH return from thi Ar^ony to 
Corinth with hi- n-nunloiitlon of Me- 
dea the norccreKM of Colchis, whom he 

IUIM married I'rlven hy ninhltlon. Jason 
wi-ds 4'rcusa, daughter of Crenn, the 
kliiK of Corinth, therehy ln<itlnu Mcilea 
to trrrlhlc revenije ii|>on her hero hu* 
hand. Then she IK ordered hy Creon 
Into eille. Medea makes use of the 

"dark art" hy sendine to Creusa Klfla 
of a iwdsoiious gold mhe and crown 
whl<h destroy Imth the young girl and 
Creon while he- Is attempting to aav* 
her. M.-dc.t suhs4M|uently given final 

vent to her wrnth -whi-n she slays her 
two small sona and departa from 
Corinth leaving Jason alone In tragic 
hopelessness. 

'ITie role of Medea will he played 
hy MINI Halney, senior drama ma 
Jor, who last ftppMNd In the l'lay- 
l.lker production of 7'nc 0Mn of Oar 
Tilth, other lm|sirtant ndes an' the 
nurse. Kpther Samuelsou ; Jason. Marc- 
Itogers tif High I'olnt Ooflaaji; l'pe«tn. 
W C. Hurton uf Keldsvllle: and Ac 

gi-ur. Claude Itaylsirn. QfMBlbOffO, Also 
In the cast from Woman's College are 
Audro\ Hlackhurn, senior drama ma 
Jor; iNirls Hovls, suphomnre ; and I -■ i r. ■ 
Karksdale and l'hyllls Johnson. rn--l. 
men, who appear as four woman of 
Corinth. 

The play Is under tlm dim-thm of 
\V It. Tajlor. aslssti-d hy .lanei Jones, 
•■• iii.-i   drama  major. 

VariouH Events Will Enliven 
Commencement Week End 

(Continue* from 1'age One) 

will   IK-   l>r.   Knincls   I".   (.nines,   presi 
dent   of   Washington   and   l.ee   I nlver 

slty 
The graduating exendsi's at I0:.'t0 

AM on Monday will close the entire 
commencement program. S|M'iikers at 
thi- cvcn-lses will he Kerr BdOtt, GUT- 
ernor of North Carolina ; HarUira 
A|»osto]acus. repres«*ntntlve of the s4-n 
lor oJaUBj l'r. F>auk V. '.rahjun, U>r 
mer president of the tireuter t'nlver 
slty of North Carolina. |*'ndlng fur 
iher arrangements; and Dr. W. C, 
Jackson, Chautvllor *»f the Woinan's 
OoUfJBt Auurds ami diplomas will 
then   !«■   presenteil. 

Compliments 

The King Cotton 

WEST END 
ICE CREAM CO. 

The Best Milk Shakes 
and Hot Dogs 

1200 Sprint Garden St. 
1'hone K»4 

THE LOTUS 
RESTAURANT 

Chinese and 
American Dishes 
OPEN KVKItY DAY 

106 South Greene Street 

Birthday Party Cakes 
CALL 5400 

Peck's Bakery 
We Deliver 

330 Weet Waablnfton Street 

WASH-0-HAT 
Self-Service Laundry 

328 Tate Street 
Telephone 2-1329 

Sophomore (lass (alls 
Meeting To Elect Head 
Of Daisy (hain Croup 

Chairman ( oniluei- Program 
For Selecting Fifty Members 
To Chain for Coming Year 

Miir.v It. Illnnant wan eleeted elnilr 

man   of   tin-   IIIIIN.Y   t'huin   ('.niirnltte.' 

ill the llli-eljiii; i.I Hie -o|.lii.|n.,re llll-s 

III the SliKlenl-' llllllilliiit. Tlleaila.v, 

May  10. 

The pneednra for Mlactin( the tift.v 
Damban of I»al»»y Chain »-as also vot- 
eil anil ileelileil upon, Aei'orillnir to 
tradition, pn M nl iln«» otlliira and 
'"iiiiniiie,. I'hjilrmen of the Hophoniore 

elaaa Will lllltonilltlellll.v !«• Inelllded If 
tliei so ili-ilre. 'Hie r.-m.i irnne; nllm 

lier will la' rlm-ni from n eomplleil Hat 
of all aoplioiiiorit who woulil bf Inter 

NM In iwrililimtiiif. 

(Tmlnnan Mary II. will appoint one 
representative from eaeh iipperelaax 
man dormitory on eniiipiia, who will 

POM two akaati In <n<h hall for Klrlx 
to aljrn HP for the Klilsy lluilii I Ine 
-heet will be for itaton of crailuatlnK 
wnlnra who are iclven preferenii* along 
with elaaa ollleert. and eoinmlttee i-halr- 
iiien. The other IM will In- for all 
other sophomore- The nle.tli.ii of the 
■ttaaaatl will then lie In a rnniloni 
faalilim. Home ilniwinir pnntlee IH-IIIK 

■■atalillKheil  Inter  h>   Hie ihalrnian. 

The new ollleers of the sophomore 

■ In-- DM In ehiirk-e of the ■mifllip 
for the first time sinee their nii'iit 
eliillon. Iliey are Niilley Holder, pros 
lilent ; Snrn Ciirler, vl.r pri-idint; Xel- 
lie  BOH, siireliir.v :  Ann  Menus,  Irons 
nrer; nmi Pran Ixaaax, ebaerlaader 

May 13, 

Poll It ill Serve as Data 
For W. C. Delegation 

Today Ihe rumpus waa polled lo 
i-i' i-inin whether Woman's Col- 
lege prefers Ihe quarter or Ihe 
semester a) stem. 

Consideration of ihj. mailer is on 
Ihe agenda of Ihe (irealer I'niver- 
aity I ' urn il this Sunday al their 
merlin* at Klste (olle.o. The 
results of the poll will writ aa 

data for the Woman's (i.llerr 
delecation. 

Placement Bureau Secures 
Jobs (or Many Graduates 

THE CORK IS OUT 
(Continued from I'age Two) 

watehliiK   ethers    looking   l»H«k    tK«f<ire 

they mis-  ii. tir wlieiher we wre walk- 
ing    llrmlv    tCTOM    eurselvcu.     For    it 
ia» iins   that   our   friend'*   huve   taken i 

Woman's OoUtfl  In  their  stride,  that 
the> have Ulnil and jtlven iinnelfUhly. ( 

and lhat thev are rea<ly new for differ- 
ent   thlnK- 

And It also means that many of ua 
who fllletl their pla<Ts In max* meeting 
last VfjaJi-■ liiclmllnK one who writes 
"The Cork la <»nt"—lind it ImiMnadhle 
to pull that cork completely out. For an 
empty I-otrle la a hollow one. 

Mr. Gregory Ivy Acts 
As (hairman of Jury 

Group Judges Art Exchange; 
Twelve Countries  Present 
At International Program 

Mr. Gregory Ivy, bead of the depart- 

meiit of art at the Woman's College, is 

ehnlrman of the Jury wbieh la in the 

proceaa of JIHIKIIIE paintlnita for the 

Southeastern area of the International 

Art ExrhniiKe Program In Atlanta, 
Georgia. 

Other Judges lmiuile Mlsa Carolyn 
Ulik. head of the detriment of art at 
Kn-le.i High SchlKil in Hiriniiigliiiiii. 
Alahama : and Mi-w Sarah Joiner, atate 
dlrei'tor of art for the aiale of Vlrglnhi 

Twelve eoiintrlea at present are partivl- 
liating in the Kxehange, among wbieh 
are Iran, Japan, Vem-zuela. Greece, and 
i: r..11  11 ri t II In 

The Interniiilonal Art r^tehiinge I'ro- 
ram waa laiiuehisl In Ihe fall of 1IM7 
on Ihe basis of plans initiated hy the 

Eastern Arts Association and the Amer- 
ican Junior Kisl Cross. As a result of 
this international experiment, almost 

:ii»«i paiiitliiirs were sent to schools 
iilirianl through the Junior sections of 
the Hisl Cross agencies of Czecho- 
slovakia. France, Sweden, and Vene 
zilelii. 

Tills year, arrangements were made 
to continue the program on a widely 
extended haals through the BOOpatltfcal 
of the National Art Education A--m i.t 

tlon. the I-JI- em Western, Southern, 
and I'arilic Art Asaociatlnns. and the 
American Junior Ited Cross. 

Portrayals of life In all parts of the 

t'ninsl BtatM huve already his'n pro- 
duced and shipped to foreign countries 
In exchange for pictures revealing their 
w*ay  of life. 

Woman's College seniors with 

past gr.iilinition Jolw in mind Mappad 

Into a big nlr liner the other day and 

were whisked away lo fill an appoint 

MM with the personnel oltlcera of a 

large industrial firm In another city. 

Hie tlrtu was paying for their trans- 

l-.rtaiion and entertainment, but It waa 

I the college placement ollicer, Charles 

W. liilllips, director of public rela- 

tions, who made the arrangements. 
Woman's College seniors bare a big 

load taken off their minds with the 
eitleient placement ufltee backing them 
up in their search for and selection 
of a Job. In Ihe peat 14 years I'hil- 
lips and lila associates have been the 
means of getting more than four thous- 
and girls and four thousand em|aoy- 

crs together satisfactorily. This means 
a Job-getting butting average of alaivc 
ninety ine |* r cent, which -|<-aks well 
for both  the olllce and  the girls. 

Hight now the college ithicfincnt of- 
tli-i- Is working top puce at the task 

of  mulching  girls  and  Jobs.     Several 
I ths    ago   Miss    Virginia    Jackson. 
alumna and daughter of Chancellor 
W. C- Jackson, Joined Phillips' staff 
a-  assistant  to  expedite placements 

There are more Jobs available In 

nitegorles than there are girls to All 
them, happily giving many of the girls 
a choice. Esiailally is this true with 
niriird to students preiaired to teach. 
There Is almost a procession of -cliool 

olllclals most of thi' time seeking the 
two hundred girls who are rend> and 
eager to take up classroom careers. 
There are some two hundred and tlfty 
other niemlsrs of this year's senior 
■ lass, however, who have their eyes 
on other fields of work. 

Some of 1111*1' are nended for over- 
seas service with the State l>c|»irt 
mem and for work In other govern 
meiit agencies, others are going Into 
nursing, commercial home iiimoinics. 

dcparlment store merchandising, labo- 
ratory technlolanshlp. and X-ray work. 
Hospital and Institutional dietetics, 
public welfare, religious work, V.IVI'.A. 
work. Girl Boosts, physical education 
and recreation, and business careers 
are attracting others. The air lines 
are employing some of those trained 
In foreign language, to become stew- 
ai'li   -i - 

In many Instances employers' repre- 
, sentatives come to the campus for Inter- 
| views and many of the girla have been 

-Itmed up" for many months. Some 
of the future teachers in public schools, 

Junior colleges, and colleges have known 
for a long time where they will teach. 

I NMibtlesH this year's graduating class 
will aend a representative Into a voca- 
tion never before undertaken by a 
Woman's Colb-ge graduate. Through 

last year's class, alumnae have entered 
lifn -own   different   llelds  of  work- 

In Ihe early years of the college 
the list of vocational opportunities 
for women was limited almost entirely 
to teaching, religious education, and 
nursing. 

Marriage? That's very much In the 
picture for most 1MB seniors, but the 
students want rimer, a. well. They 

are a resourceful. inde]N>nib'nt lot and 
want to know bow to make a living, 
come what  may. 

The Woman's College placement office 
doesn't scratch the girls off Its list 

after their first Jobs arc olrtalncd. If 
the first dia'sn't turn out satisfactory, 
the olllce make, oilier contacts and 

arranges for other Interviews, when 
asked lo do so. 

So, with final examinations coming 
"li -oon, that ninety live |>lus placement 
average Imiks pood to Woman's College 
senior Job seekers. 

Spring Banquet Will Conclude 
B. A. Activities for This Year 

(Continued from Page Seven) 

Camp Committee, Patsy Miller; Pnbil- 

ehjr. Hetty Godwin and Mayebelle 
Heil.ll; Head of Hockey. Pat Jordan; 
Spcedlinll. Doris I.ylerly : Tennis. Iletsy 

Haley; Apparatus. Martha liurke; 
Stunts. Pat Ashley: Hasketball, Zalene 
Angler and Peggy Cameron; Recrea- 
tion Swimming. Sally Schryver; Rec- 
reational BpoMa, Carolyn Griffin and 

Anne Grler; Softball. Virginia Ber- 
dolph; Archery, Becky I.loyd: Life- 
saving, Shirley Ilaase and Sally Law- 
son: l>olphin-Seal. Pat Fisher; Dance 
Group. Martha Rose Miller: Camp 
Counselors, Georgia Blaekwell: Sipiare 
nnoc. Margaret Barlow: Golf, Patty 
llasklns: and Co-Off. Ann Wagner. 

Following the Installation of these 
girls a delightful program will provide 
some original diversion for the audience. 

TOPS WITH THE TOP STARS IN HOLLYWOOD AND WITH COLLEGES TOO- 

MORE COLLEGE STODENTS 
SMOKE CHESTERFIELD ra.N ^ 

OTHER CIGARETTE ...by /ofesr national survey 

'When you smoke CHESTERFIELD 

you get a Milder, cooler smoke. 

That's why it's My Cigarette/' 

SIAaiHM IN 

BRIDE   OF  VENGEANCE" 
A r»«AMOUNT ncruai 

-SsS* 

»ejj e-ni to Smoke 
■LPw Cigarette forYOU^^^^ 

^Wl1- M9. Lmtn A Mimi TatacsD Co 


